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▲ Summer vacation time 
to ready.for next year

M arcy E lem entary  School custodians 
A lgandro F ranco  and  A braham  Espinoza 
spend a qu ie t T uesday  m orn ing  scrubbing  
the tops of classroom  tab les  as w ork • 
begins on getting  th e  schools ready  for the 
1993-94 school year,

A YMCA Day 
Camp open

Ju stin  McCollogh eyes 
the basket as he p re 
p a res  to shoot the ball 
du ring  the first day of 
the  YMCA Sum m er Day 
Camp Tuesday m orning. 
Over 40 a re a  ch ild ren  
a re  partic ipa ting  the 
cam p, which runs 
th rough  the sum m er.

Youth V 
explosion
FindTout what a group of 
Bauer students did to help 
save the environment, and 
beautify the school grounds 
at the same time. See page 
IB.

A Precarious 
perch

Baby hummingbirds peer 
over the top of their nest 
Tuesday morning while 
their mother searches 
for food. Bad weather 
which has knocked many 
neststhe ground.

World
•Serb rebels shell soccer game:

At least 11 people were killedand 40 wounded 
today when two shells slammed into a crowd 
watching a soccer match in a Sarajevo suburb, 
hospital officials said. See page 3A.

H Nation
•Some vets snub Ginton:

As President Clinton stood to speak before the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial many in the crowd 
voiced protests. See page 3A.

Texas
•Ix^gi.slative session ends:

It’s over. After 140 days of lawmaking, the 1993 
Legislature’s regular session came to an end 
Monday. From her perspective. Gov. Richards 
was pleased with the outcome. See page 2A.

B  Sports
•Jordw , Bulls even series:

Michael Jordan took matters into his own hands and 
shiAed the growing pressure in this dynamic Eastern 
Conference final onto the muscular Moulders of the 
New York Knicks. See page 3B.

B  Weather
•Partly cloudy, low in the 60s:

Tonight, partly cloudy with isolated thunder
storms. Low In the upper 60s. South wind 10 
to 20 mph. See extended forecast, page 6A.
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DeAnda suing to void councii eiection
By PATR ICK D R iSCO LL
Staff Writer __________

Former District 1 Big Spring city coun- 
cQwoman Pat DeAnda f il^  suit Friday in 
district court addng that she be declared 
the winner of the May 1 election or a 
new election be called.

DeAnda, who lost the election to 
Stephanie Horton by one vote, 118-117, 
alleges voting irregularities in seven 
areas of the Texas Election Code. The 
suit asks that Deanda’s costs for a new 
election and attorney fees be charged to 
Horton.

*The fairness and purity of this elec
tion was materially interfered with and 
therefore the canvass does not rdOect the 
true result of the votm ,” states the suit, 
prepared by San Antonio attnuey Albert 
Garcia and filed in 118th District Court 
here.

‘I’m really appalled at Mrs. DeAnda's 
statement,” said Horton, who pointed out 
that a recount ^owed identical results.

*1 have not been informed of what seven 
irregularities she’s talking about. I am 
the city council person for District 1 and 
intend to give good service to the pe<^le 
in district and the dty of Big Spring.”

Questioned shortly aAer votes were 
counted May 1 were two incidents, one 
in which two votes were cast in b e h ^  of 
a woman, and another in which a 
woman was allowed to vote but her hus
band, who’s lived in the same house with 
her 30 years, was not allowed to. The 
city does not have Jurisdictidn to investi
gate voting irregularities or voting fraud.

Among charges listed in the suit;
. • Qualified voters were not allowed to 
vote and unqualified voters were.
' • Illegal votes were counted and legal 

votes excluded.
'  • A poll list was hot kept as required 
by the Texas Section Code, which pre
vents accurately verifying qualified v m - 
ers. It also cites sU other areas of the 
Election'Code that were violated by elec
tion officials.

”Contestant will show-that she was the 
true winner the election,” states the 
suit. But if the true outcome cannot be 
determined, ’contestant requests that 
the electicm results be declar^ void and 
a new election be held.”

It also requests that any new election 
be held under supervision of the court. 
District Judge Bob Moore must recuse 
himself from the case to avoid any possi
ble conflicts of interest, according to 
state law. A visiting judge would preside.

Questioned last month was a report to 
dty oflidals that a woman voter report
edly told an election official her ballot 
was marked for the wrong candidate so 
she received another ballot. The official 
reportedly put the first ballot in the box 
for counting, as well ^  the second but 
the first should have been discarded in 
the spoiled ballet box.

Matching number of signatures of reg
istered voters to ballots cast does not 
necessarily give an indication of whether 
two ballots were put in the voting box for

one person, according to city ofi^als.
There were 215 signatures and 216 

ballots — not including early voting — 
but two ballots were discarded. One was 
discarded because both candidates were 
marked, the other has only Horton, 
marked and could have been discarded 
only if the voter said they mistakenly 
marked Horton, said City Secretary Tom 
Ferguson.

However, without sworn statements 
it’s not known if voters who marked the 
discarded ballots also cast ballots in the 
box for counting. The discarded ballots 
could have been removed from the box 
for counting and discarded during count
ing.

In an unrelated incident, a woman who 
lives in the 1000 block of North Runnels, 
now part of District 2 following redis
tricting, said she was allowed to vote in 
the District 1 race but her husband, a 
registered voter at the same address as 
his wife, was not allowed to.
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Memorial Day tribute
A woman carries flowers by some of the 444 flags at Hillcrest Memorial Park in Hermitage, Pa. 
The flags hang in honor of the hostages held in Iran in 1980, and each flag represents one day 
the hostages were held in captivity.

Police fine tuning 
method in getting 
search warrants
By CONNIE SW INNEY
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police Department 
will fine tune its search warrant pro
cedures with more outside legal 
training and signatures from judges 
other than the municipal fnagistrate, 
in keeping with recommendations 
made by the city council, Police Cliicf 
Joe Cook said today.

'In response to recommendations 
by the council, the departm ent 
admitted room for improvement in 
its warrant procedures.

“We’re going to increase tlie quali
ty of (preparing search warrants). 
Out of necessity, we’ve resorted to 
self education,” Cook said. "Search 
warrant (procedures) are in a con
stant state of change because we are 
constantly receiving case law updat
ing the parameters of search war
rants.

“We have a consensus that we 
need more outside professional train
ing," he added.

The council made its recommenda
tions May 25 after reviewing com
plaints put forth by the Police Citi
zens Advisory Board.

The board reviewed a complaint

regarding a February search of a 
business in the 1700 block of West 
Third Street.

Council members concluded, “no 
evidence was seen for any charges of 
iQcgal or unproper behavior by the 
police officers who conducted the 
raid.

“While legal, the search warrant 
was incomplete," tlie statement con
tinued.

Due to those discrepancies, the 
council recommended the depart
ment, ‘establish regular and thor- 
ougli police officer training for war
rant preparation and procedure.’

It concluded its recommendation 
by noting, ‘To avoid tlie ‘appearance’ 
of warrant monopoly, all warrants 
prepared by the Big Spring Police 
Department are to be signed by 
authorized judges outside the munic
ipal organization."

Cook said council incinJicrs "want
ed to eliminate the appearance of 
any collusion. We wanted to avoid 
any connotation of unpropriety."

Department officials are advised to 
seek warrant signatures first from 
the district or county judges before 
obtaining a municip^ judge’s signa
ture.

Local business’ benefit 
helping keep park open
M ARTHA E. FLO R ES
Regional Editor______

Early voting for Senate 
runoff race ends today

A local business owner is providing 
a benefit to his employees and assist
ing in keeping the Big Spring Stale 
Park open at the same time.

Warren Oiiropractic Center owner 
J.Wray Warren recently purchased 
Texas Conservation Passports for tlie 
clinic’s 15 employees. The passports
[irovide unlimited entrance to the 
ocal state park, as well as any state 

park. Passport holders also receive a 
discount on overnight facility foes. 

*^e  did it to promote exercise,*

Warren said. "The passport was a 
way tlie employees could benefit and 
so could the park."

Last summer, the park was one of 
11 slated to he closed. A public out
cry with a 13.000-signature petition 
saved the park, but park manager 
Ron Alton said keeping it open is an 
ongoing process.

Alton promotes the local facility at 
fairs and expos. Markcline and 
tourism strategics are devdoned at 
conferences Alton attends wilp otlicr 
park managers.

"The efforts are to reduce the net 
M« BENEFIT, page 6A

By PA TR IC K  D R ISCO LL 
Staff Writer

Today’s the last day of early voting at the 
courthouse for Saturday’s U.S. Senate seat 
runoff election.

.The runoff, so far, is more popular in 
Howard Giunty than the May 1 election when 
27 competed for the seat

“We could go over whatjve,voted the first 
time if we have heavy t r ^ c  today,* said 
County Gork Margaret Ray. ‘We’ve had a 
good turnout for early voting.

As of this morning, 807 cast votes and 
another 61 mail-in ballots were requested. 
’That’s a total Of 868, Just 220 leas thtm early 
votes fix’ May 1, in which more Uian 400 bal
lots were cast Uie last day of early voting. Rog- 
istorod countywide for Saturday’s election are 
15,874, up 38 from May 1.

Numbers are unusually high for a runofT,

appointed by Gov. Ann Richards as interim 
senator after Lloyd Bentsen was appointed 
U.S. treasury  secretary, and Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, R-Austin, currently serving as state 
treasurer. The election is nonpartisan.

Early voting closes at 5 p.m. at Ray's ofiice 
in the courthouse at Fourth and Scurry. On 
Saturday, nine polls, consolidated from 22
prec&cts, will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Pollmg places will be published In the Big 
Spring Herald.

Ray said. But some may be votlna earlv 
because they’re leaviag on vacations, mo said. 
“It’s kind of hard to toU.”

The candidates are Robert “Bob” Krueger, 
D-Austin, formor Texas railroad commissioner

Crasolidation of precincts, approved by 
county ctunmissioners to cut the c o ^  tliat ran 
abou«9,000 for the May 1 electiwi, could ftu-- 
thor cooat early voting in efforts to avqid con- 

Ray sakL noting that it’s confusing for 
many to have to vote at a different polling 
location.

”lt‘s hard for a lot of people ... and we hate 
it,” she said. ‘But you have to lock at the bud
get, too.”

In the May 1 election, Hutchison finished 
first, edging Krueger by 497 votes statewide, 
593,479 to 592,982. In Howard County, 
Hutchison received 989 votes to Krueger’s 
JOl.

Legislators, others  
look back a t session
-Tha Asaoeiatad P rats

AUSTIN — “As we come to the 
end of the session, let us be 
remembered more for tlie good we 
did by mistake than the harm we 
did on purpose.’’

That message, delivered in the 
House prayer to open the final day 
of the 1993 Legislature, was 
etched in the grins of lawmakers 
who Monday reviewed the 140-day 
session.

Most legislators gave the session 
above average marks, calling it 
fair for Repimllcans and Democ
rats, conservatives m d liberals.

Gov. Ann Richards said the ses
sion was “one of the most produc
tive we have had.’’ She touted bills 
addressing health insurance, the 
penal code and school finance.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said th 
Senate tackled the state’s prdb-' 
Icms in a business-like manner.

"They came to town with a

determination of making Texas 
better. They did it. In every field of 
endeavor, this Senate approached 
it with a determination to get the 
job done, and they did it,’’ he said.

House Speaker Pete Laney, D- 
ilalo Center, who completed his 
first session in the chamber’s top 
job, praised House members for a 
successful session.

"We’ve proven that we can got 
together to solve different issues 
facing our state. We kept the 
schools open, we passed a budget 
without raising any taxes, and ... 
rewrote the peq̂ al code,” he said.

Conservatives and Republicans 
also seemed fairly pleased with the 
process.

“The c^ervatives won a lot of 
issues Warren

D-Pampa, head of the. 
Conservative Coalition. **We' 

wore able to f i^ t (for) some family 
issues ... I think it’s been a  good 
session for us.’’
SM SESSION, page«A
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iThe End: M l r i C T
Shooting, schooling, sm elling... 140 days, it’s over

Daf/as, F t  Worth Join 
fdreoo kt bid for tourioto

National Guard genoral ' 
confirmed by lawmakere

T h «  Associated Press

9 u.AUSTIN — It’s over.
After 140 days of lawmaking, the 

■J993 Legislature’s regular session 
>(lcame to an end Monday.
(ti During that stretch, lawmakers 
caroled to allow hunting in parks but 

not carrying of handguns. 
jc  They adopted a bigger budget but 
•{approved no tax increase.
L'* They wrote a school finance reform 
..plan. Twice.

And they debated that age-old 
".'(luestion; does a hog farm smell like 
•money o ,̂ well, just pigs?

From her perspective. Gov. Ann 
Richards was pleased with the out- 

' come.'
I ”1 think we’ve had an extraordi-
• narily successful session,” she said. 
o '‘i don’t think anyone can doubt
that.”

Here’s a look at some of the major 
and minor — actions of the 1993 

'Texas Legislature:
• SCHOOL FINANCE

For a third time, Texas Supreme 
Court had ruled against the school, 
•funding system. So lawmakers early 

-In the session approved a third
• School finance proposal, the now- 
infamous ’’Robin Hood” share-the-

•wealth plan to shift $400 million 
' from rich to poor school districts.
I On May 1, voters gave their opinion 
*'— No way.
■ In a matter of days, the Legislature 
came up with a new idea. A multiple- 

' choice plan gives 109 rich districts 
‘ five options for sharing — from con-
• ■Solidation to writing checks to the 
•state.
' Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant, 
helped write it and concluded; ‘This 

'«omes as close as humanly possible 
to meeting the (court’s) test.”

BUDGET
After suffering through repeated 

massive shortfalls and prolonged tax- 
-and-spend battles, state leaders this 
^year issued a pre-session decree: no 
^pew taxes.

The Legislature then wrote a two- 
year budget that boosts spending by 
11.4 percent — $7.18 billion — for a 
•F994-95 total of $70.1 billion. Only a 
lew fees went up.

Oj Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, a 
!tkey budget writer, said the spending 
;{plan isn’t lavish. ”A Chevrolet with 
) sio white walls,” he called it.
«" Added Richards; “We held the line 
l>oo money, dnd yet We haVe been able 
to fund all of these essentials.”

GUN BArriJ-S
Echoing the s ta te ’s Wild West 

j^age, lawmakers exchanged fire — 
lover and over — over guns.
! Liwmakers took a shot at legaliz
ing the carrying of handguns. Calling 
ft an invitation for more violence, the 
governor fired back with a veto 
^hreat.
• Lawmakers reloaded, saying they 
would settle for giving voters a shot 
at the question. Their final plan: a 
iion-binding referendum on Nov. 2 in 
kvhich voters could express their 
opinions.
I But Richards still pledged a veto, 
trailing the referendujn bill “nothing 
'more than game playing by a few 
Jegislators who appear intent on 
Ttnbarrassing this great state as a 
-place where gun-toting vigilantes 
roam the streets.”

I.egislative gunfire wasn’t confined 
■to that issue.

j.awmakers also endorsed expand- 
hunting in state parks. ‘There are 

iousands and thousands of people 
in this state, fathers and sons, that do 
tiot have a place to hunt,” said Rep. 
Allen Hightower, D-Huntsville.
; Richards, an avid hunter, said that 
j)ill would become law.
; ENVIRONMENT
I Big battles were fought over the 
environment.

Under one bill, pumping from the 
J-dwards Aquifer would be regulated

fOly permit system to protect endan- 
,gered species. The underground
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AUSTIN (AP) — Brig. Gen. Sam 
Turk’s appointment to lead the Texas 
National Guard was confirmed by Uie 
state Senate despite cqiposition from 
Hispanic lawmakers.

Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos, D-Austin, 
said Monday he didn’t believe Turk 
would be able to correct idlegations 
of racism  and fraud th a t have 
plagued the Guard.

“I did not see in General Turk a 
man who would change direction at 
the Guard,” Barrientos said.

Barrientos said there are federal 
investigations into fraud and corriip- 
tion at the Guard. A federal grand 
Jury has subpoenaed records of 22 
Guard soldiers, including those of 
Turk and other top brass, Barrientos 
said.

In sMdition, there is a probe into 
allegations that minorities have been 
passed over for promotions.

Turk, 56, is a 38-year veteran of 
^the Texas Army National Guard. He 

was appointed adjutant general by 
Gov. Aim Richards in Janua. v.

The Senate confirmed Turk’s nom
ination 23-7. All six Hispanic sena
tors, and Sen. Peggy Rosson, D-El 
Paso, voted against 1 ^ .

ARLINGTON (AP) -  For the first 
time, Dallas and Fort Worth are join
ing forces to rope in the tourism- 
bucks this summer.

The two cities have an elaborate 
$2 million advertising campaign 
called ’’the Texas Metroplex: One 
Exdting Place.”

Only New York outranks Dallas in 
popularity as a meeting place, and 
Dallas-Fort Worth te already Texas’ 
leading tourist destination, with 29.4 
million visitors last year. About two- 
thirds of those visitors were leisure 
travelers: the remainder came on 
business and convention trips.

So for, 31,500 people from Texas 
and n e i^ o rin g  states have cidled a 
special number to wdor a package of 
brochures and discount coupons, 
officials say.

The campaign seeks also to con
vince tourists ’’they can stay a whole 
week in the area and not run out of
fun, exdting things to do.’ 

Among the drawin:drawing cards is the 
newest addition of the Palace of Wax 
in Grand Prairie. On June 10, the 
museum will unveil a wax statue of 
Elvis Presley. An earlier version of 
Eivis had a meltdown during a 1988 
electrical fire.

Weatherford doctor gets 
Physician of Year honor

Rep. Allen Hightower, D-Huntsville, (left) and Rep. Libby 
Linebarger, D-Manchaca, hug after the Texas House

A M O cM ad P iM * photo

adjourned the regular session of the 73rd legislature in 
Austin Monday.

aquilcr, which extends for 176 miles 
under Central Texas counties, is the 
sole source of drinking water for San 
Antonio.

Lawmakers endorsed a compact 
with two New England states for dis
posal of their low-level radioactive 
waste. Vermont and Maine rhust pay 
Texas $25 million each to use the 
Hudspeth County dump, and backers 
said the deal will keep bigger states 
from horning in.

Another bill would allow the Rail
road Commission to regulate storage 
of hazardous materials in salt domes.

Hours were spent debating a bill to 
exempt agriculturaT operations from 
mo.st air pollution control require
ments, unless it was shown that 
odors caused injuries or a public 
health hazard.

Backers said the bill was needed 
because livestock operations are nat
urally smelly and air control regula
tions of agriculture do little to protect 
the environment. Opponents said it 
would encourage large dairy opera
tors and feedlots to enter Texas with
out regard to location.

The bill died after senators added a 
provision that would have allowed 
lawsuits if the “quality of life” were 
damaged.

CRIME
A major anti-crime push was a 

centerpiece of the session.
I.awmakers voted to create a sys

tem of 22,000 new “state jail” b ^ s  
for nonviolent offenders, build
10.000 new prison beds and fund
7.000 prison beds for substance 
abuse treatment.

They overhauled the state’s code of 
criminal laws, voting to double the 
prison time of violent criminals. Gay 
rights activists urged a gubernatorial 
veto, however, because the bill keeps 
the state’s century-old law banning

soctomy between same-sex couples.
Also approved was anti-stalking 

legislation and 40-year minipmm 
sentences for capital murderef^who^ 
don’t receive the death penalty.

l.awmakers passed a hate crimes 
measure to toughen penalties in 
offenses motivated by prejudice and 
aboIi.sh probation in hate-motivated 
murders.

Under a drunken driving measure, 
motorists who refuse or fail a breath 
or blood test could have their drivers’ 
licenses revoked.

And lawmakers decided to extend 
the death penalty to those who mur
der children under the age of six and 
to doul)le penalties for drug offenses 
committed near children.

FT Hies
The current state ethics law was 

passed only minutes before the clock 
struck midnigiU and ended the 1991 
Legislature. That sparked criticism 
that lawmakers hadn’t even gotten 
chance to read the bill. .

TlioySiad a full 140 days this year 
to make changes.

But while ^ey  debated proposals 
to limit campaign contributions, limit 
terms for officeholders and prohibit 
legislators from becoming lobbyists.

the clock won again.
An ethics reform bill died without a 

final vote when the Legislature 
acjjourncd.

HIGHER EDUCATION
The South Texas Initiative was 

adofited, aimed Increasing higher 
education opportuhltids and improv
ing colleges and universities in the 
region.

A $460 million package was 
approved for expanding undergradu
ate, graduate and doctoral programs, 
and for building and expanding cam
puses and facilities.

The initiative is a response to a 
1987 lawsuit that contends border 
area residents have been denied 
equal access to higher education. 
Lawmakers said South Texas has 
been receiving about $43 per person 
for liigher education, compared with 
$103 per person for other parts of 
the state.

-^BUSINESS
Business bills were a booming 

business.
Passed early in the session and 

signed by Richards into law were two 
bills moidng it harder for consumers 
to recover damages from companies 
by taking them to court.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 70-year- 
old doctor who has seen tlie medical 
field evolve over the last four decades 
into a liighly specialize'd career has 
been named the state’s Family Physi
cian of the Year.

Jack Fidson, who has been hon
ored by the Texas Academy of Family 
Physicians, recalls that when he 
opened his office in Weatherford 43 
years ago there was no time to con
centrate on just one thing.

“I remember doing surgery on a 
child one time, an appendectomy, 
and I gave the spinal myself, then 
ran around and did the surgery,’’ 
Eidson said. “All the doctors were 
out, and I just had nurses to help me. 
It came out all right, but of course 
doing something like tliat is frowned 
on nowadays.”

One of the biggest changes Eidson 
has seen is the skyrocketing cost of 
medical core.

“Wlien 1 first started practice, my 
insurance cost $25 a year, and we 
just charged $2 for office calls,” said 
Eidson, who now pays around $3,000 

iper year for malpractice coverage 
and charges establislied patients $25 
per visit and new patients $55.

CHyBUs
M INIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY -3pjn. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY‘ 3 DM. Friday

“I can recall that a bed at the hos
pital, in a ward room vddeh was four 
beds to a room, cost $4 a day, and 
that included clean sheets, nursing 
care, three meals a day, and aspirin. 
They didn’t charge for aspirin.”

CONGRATULATIONS JADE! We 
juiew you could do it. God bless 
and keep you...He’s always there. 
Keep up the good work. Thanks 
to the Coaches Green and Wat
son, and Manager Ramirez, we 
love you.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices &. businesses. Call Debra or 
Chris at 263-7331.

RIDING LAWN MOWER, Fiberg
lass cam per shell for sale. 
263-3538.

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

WEST TEXAS PERSONALS
it:$ a fi|cth(lttw>^^

niversarv. Special EvenL Tlionk 
'You Note nr just a chance tg ^  
you care...we have'the perffeci 
place to do it! Now you can tell 
that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care 
for only $3. FOR 3 UNES FOR 3 
DAYS! (each additional line is $1.) 
Call Debra or Chris and they will 
be glad to assist you in placing 
y o u r  p e r s o n a l  m e s s a g e .  
(915)263-7331.
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Clinton stirs emotions at Wall
Tho Assodatod P r e ^

WASHINGTON ~  As President 
Clinton stood to speak before the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial, the wall 
regarded Iqr vets as hallowed ground, 
Dave Price turned his chair and 
showed his back to the commander 
fai diief who never served.

‘There’s no place at this memori
al” for Qinton, said the Ifietnam vet
eran w1k> said the names of about 25 
friends were etched onto the black 
granite panels. “He has^ trashed the 
memory cd aJl my f&Uen comrades."

Price did not hold the dominant 
view toward Qinton’s Memorial Day 
appearance. Judging hy the applause, 
that overshadowed the catcalls and 
jeers. But his silent protest showed 
Just how emotional the day had 
become.

Ginton’s decision to speak at the 
wall generated such strong feelings 
because be avoided the m aft and 
protested against the Vietnam War.

But for 12 years, presidents 
declined invitations to speak at the 
Memorial Day observances at the 
wall. Qinton came.

“I’m sick and tired of hearing all 
the people badmouthing our presi
dent,” said Vietnam veteran Steve 
Falkenthal of Woodbridge, Va. ‘The 
tone is to forgive and forget.”

■Clinton dieb’t apologize for his fail
ure to serve in the military, and his 
speech appeared to change few opin
ions.

But the president captured the 
solemnity of the occasion v^en, aRer 
speaking, he paused before the wall 
and traced the name of a deceased 
high school classmate.

Earlier, speaking in front of 
wreaths, flowers and pictures of fall
en soldiers that lined the base of the 
wall, Qinton asked those who were 
Jeering to hear him out. He told 
them. “Disagreement is freedom’s 
privilege.”

‘‘Let us continue to disagree if we 
must about the war. But let us not let 
it divide us as a peq>le any longer.” 
Qinton said

“1 ask you at this monument, can 
any American be out of place? And 
can any commander-in-chief be in 
any other place but here on this day? 
1 think no t”

Qinton drew the loudest applause 
when he announced he was ordering 
nearly all U.S. military records per
taining to missing Americans from 

I this war in Southeast Asia be declas- 
nflbd 'and made p:dbiic 

I TeCerans Day.

President Clinton, accompanied by Jan Scruggs, presi
dent of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial fund, pauses at

Am o c Ii M  P iM * piKJlo

Day

Qinton said only “a tiny fraction” 
of the documents would remain clas
sified and not available for public 
scrutiny because of national security 
or privacy-protection concerns.

As Clinton spoke, there were 
shouts from the crowd of “shame,” 
“draft dodger” and “coward.”

Those comments angered David 
Castillo, a Vietnam veteran from Los 
Angeles, who said, “ You boo an 
umpire. You don’t boo the president 
of the United States.”

Bill Morey of Manchester, N.H., 
who rode to Washington as part of a 
motorcycle group of Vietnam vets, 
said he strongly opposed Clinton’s 
avoiding the draR, but credited the 
president with “a lot of guts” for 
appearing. His fellow bikers, he said, 
couldn't forgive Clintpn and went 
home earlv as a protest. ,

,,, .WUllainAjt^ohor^ of Vorkuta*, 
of Clinton, “What he learned from

other speakers may have toudied 
him more than he touched us.”

One Vietnam veteran, Jbhn 
Reichenberg, said Clinton needed to 
come “for a little forgiveness,” but 
suggested that he “now let it go” and 
not return to the memorial for 
awhile.

He said a woman sitting next to 
him, who lost her son in Vietnam,

the Vietnam Memorial after giving a Memorial 
speech Monday in Washington.

was the only spectator he saw who 
might have changed her mind about 
Clinton during his speech.

“She booed at the beginning,” he 
said, but changed her miiid when 
Clinton announced he would declas
sify records on missing Americens 
“By the end of the speech, she w is 
cheering,” he said.

Ring makes a difference
To whom it may concern:
You took something belonging to a 

friend of mine. I’ve heard your side 
of the story, and 1 want you to hear
his.

It was a hot summer day in 1%6. 
You wore driving down Main Street 
in Snyder, N.Y.« suburban Buffalo. 
You were in deep despair. You had 
flunked out of college. Your parents 
had given up on you. You had a mis
erable summertim e Job digging 
swimming pools and you hated it.

At luncutime there was a Howard 
Johnson’s at Main and Kensington.

in the washroom, still wallowing in 
self-pity, you approached the sink. 
On Iho flat lip of the sink was a ring. 
A college ring. A St. Bonaven- 
ture College ring.

There was nobody else in the 
washroom. You pocketed the ring.

At the counter and in the dining 
room there was nobody the right age 
to wear a college ring. Maybe what
ever gods there be were trying to 
help you feel better about being a 
flunk-out and a failure. Besides — 
the ring lit your finger precisely. •

In the days that followed you con- 
sidored calling S t Bonaventure to try 
to trace the ring’s owner, but the 
draR board was breathing down your 
neck and, thus preoccupied, you 
postponed the call.

Gradually your conscience took a 
back seat to your covetousness until 
you went Into the Marine Corps and 
off to boot camp and on to Vietnam 
— still wearing that riug.

Life expectancy for a Marine in 
’Nam was 60 days. But with that ring 
constantly reminding you of all you 
were not, you vowed that “IT’ you 
should come home alive, vou would 
no longer waste your life. You’d stop 
feeling soriY for yourself. You would 
call a halt to the partying and gooflng 
off and go back to school, and this 
time you would graduate and make 
someUiing of yourself. .

With that vow on your lips you 
kissed that ring and shipped out 
overseas.
' Not a day went by In Southeast 
Asia that you failed to fondle that 
ring. Especially aRer it suffered that 
nick in tne stone that you don’t want 
to talk about or even think about 
anmore. ^

Gradually you dismissed any guilt 
relating to the  fact that it rightly

P a u l  H a rv e y

belonged to someone else. It was 
your ring now. It was your syml)ol of 
your resolve.

Wlien midway in your tour you got 
that “Dear Jolm” letter from the girl 
back home, you still had — the ring.

You w eathered the storm. You 
came home from ‘Nam in 1%9.

You did return to school with tliat 
ring each hour of each day remind
ing you of your goal.

The ring went with you to VVood-

and tear-gassing of students in ‘70, 
but you did graduate.

And now you have another gradua
tion ring, one Uiat is all yours.

This year, 1993, your BA and MBA 
degrees have propelled you up the 
corporate ladder to a sbe-digit income 
and you decided it’s Ume to contact 
St. Bonaventure and trace the name 
inside tha t ring and return  it to 
somebody named J.J. Arcara.

For you — it had served its pur
pose.

The ring has been returned to Joe 
Arcara.

From your unsigned letter I have 
no way to know who you are but I do 
knowliim.

He’s a St. Bonaventure graduate, 
cless of ’66, now a stockbroker in 
Buffalo.

Paul Harvey is an honorary alum
nus of St. Bonaventure, Patron Saint 
of Sdtolars, dass of ’53 .1 know per
sonally something of the inspiration 
that derives from identification with 
that historic campus in the diadow of 
Seven SUny Mountain, v

I have no way to knovnff it was 
from here that you graduated, but 
your conspicuous a llia n c e  to your 
God, yovar country and your demon
s tra te  self-discipline have honored 
the traditions of the school, and Joe 
Arcara and St. Bonaventure and I 
would like you to wear our ring the 
rest of the way, if you want to.

(c) 1993, Vm  Angeles Times Syn<H-‘ 
cate

Marijuana festivai 
needed more grass

MOUNT HOREB, Wis. (AP) -  A 
marijuana festival called Weedstock 
.epuM have u ^ ^  iipi,ltt|Je\ riw e grass, 

i .flAbout l,060>icaia!^'S(uck'in'the 
mud in the fields where they were 
parked during the four-day pro-pot 
celebration, which drew about 3,500 
people. Tow trucks and tractors were 
used to free many of the vehicles.

PoUce broke up a few fights among 
bummed-out festivalgoers.

“ Everybody’s kind of getting 
ornery with all the mud,” sheriff's 
dispatcher Tom Prochaska said.

Six people were arrested on drug 
and weapons charges. Sheriff's 
deputies issued nearly 200 citations 
for other offenses ranging from drug 
use to trying to sneak into the festiv al 
without paying the $25 admission 
fee. I

One man who tried to swallow a 
plastic bag full of marijuana during a 
traffic stop choked, and an officer 
had to perform the Heimlich maneu
ver on him, authorities said.

Navy filer claiming 
sexual harrassment

ST. PAUl, Minn. (AP) — A Navy 
ensign says she was dismissed from 
an advanced fli^ t training program 
for accusing an instructor of sexually 
harassing her wliile they were in the 
air.

The secretary of the Navy is 
reviewing the complaint from 27- 
year-old Rebecca Hansen.

In an interview in Sunday’s Saint 
Paul Pioneer Press, Hansen said she 
complained that Lt. Larry Meyer, 
during a flight, called her a “wendi,” 
told her she would look “really hot” 
if she got blue contact lenses and 
dyed her hair auburn, and said “he’d 
like to see me in a black bikini.”

Officials at the Naval Air Station in 
Corpus Christi, Texas, ruled Meyer 
was guflty of inappropriate conduct 
but not sexual harassment, Hansen 
said.

Meyer, who retired from the Navy 
last month, said he did nothing 
wrong.

Hansen, whose parents live in 
Shoreview, was dismissed March 19 
from the advanced program at her 
next base, the Naval Air Statfon in 
l^ton, Fla. V

An instructor reported that she 
seemed paranoid and that her flight 
skills were marginal.

Drinking orange juice 
costs Fittipaldi $5,000

INDIANAPOi.lS (AP) — Drinking 
orange juice cost Indianapolis 500 
champion Emerson Fittipaldi $5,000

Tradition at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway calls for the winner to take 
a swig from a bottle of milk after fin- 
isliing. Rut l-iUipaldi, whose holdings 
include a 500.000-acro orange grove 

' in Bi'azll, gulped a glass' of juice first 
after ■tvinning Sunday’s rare.

That led the American Dairy As.so- 
ciation of Indiana to withdraw the 
$5,000 prize it usually presents to 
tlie winner.

The 46-year-old I'ittipaldi could 
afford it. He won $1,155,304 for his

s —

Soccer field shelling 
by Serbians kills 11: 
in Sarajevo suburb
The Associated Press

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
At least 11 people were killed and 40 
wounded today when two shells 
slammed into a crowd watching a 
soccer match in a Sarajevo suburb, 
hospital officials said.

The attack appeared to be one of 
the worst on civilians in the besieged 
Bosnian capital since the so-called 
“bread-line massacre”, one year ago, 
when 16 people were killed in the 
center of Sarajevo while waiting in 
line for bread.

Sarajevo has been under relentless 
assault by Serbian rebel forces for 
nearly 14 months.

The war has le ft 'm o re  than 
138,000 people dead or missing since 
Bosnia-Herzegovina seceded from 
Yugoslavia in February 1992. Rebel 
Scrl)s have taken control of 70 per
cent of Bosnia, Croats about 20-per
cent and the Muslim-controlled gov
ernment rules the remainder.

AI)out 60 people were watching the 
soccer match in the government-held 
suburb of Dobrinja next to the Sara
jevo airport when the shells struck 
today at 11 a.m.

An Associated Press photographer 
who visited D( brinja hospital said a 
hospital official told him at least 11 
people were killed, including four 
children. At least 40 were injured, 
tlie photographer was told.

“God knows how many wounded 
tliere wore, I Just fell, but I saw my 
friend Sherbo dead,” said Adnan Sul- 
jagic, 19, who had been playing soc
cer when the attack happened and 
suffered a leg wound.

The attack came as a relentless 
assault by Bosnian Serbs continued 
on one town and officials described 
as “appalling” deprivation one of the 
government’s last few pockets it 
holds in eastern Bosnia.

While government soldiers were 
digging in to consolidate a surprising 
gain south of Sarajevo, the news for 
the Muslim-led government from 
eastern Bosnia was bad:

—U.N. officials said food supplies, 
crowding and sanitation in one U.N.- 
declared safe area, Srebrenica, were 
so bad that some refugees were risk
ing a 50-mile walk across Serb-con
trolled territory to the government 
town of Tuzla.

—U.N. officials said monitors were 
unable to reach a second enclave.

Gorazde, attacked by Bosnian Serbs 
on Friday.-Heavy casualties were 
reported in the fignting. '

-Serb-dominated Yugoslav Presi
dent Dobrica Cosic was ousted early 
today in Belgrade by ultranationalists 
in parliament who perceived him as 
too moderate.

Cosic’s ouster makes clear that 
hard-line Serbs are becoming 
increasingly powerful in Serbia, and 
will support their brethren in Bosnia 
in continuing the war.

A top Bosnian army commander 
blamed the international communi
ty’s indecisivencss for the attack on 
Gorazde.

“The Serbian units are encour^ed 
by the passivity of tlie world,’’̂ i d  
Mustafa Hajrulahovic, commander of 
the arm y’s First Corps. “ These 
events afe a direct result of the deci
sion on ‘safe zones.’”

The world community has been 
unable to force Bosnian Serbs 
through diplomacy to give up large 
swaths of territory they have cap
tured and is unwilling to use military 
force. The United States, Britain, 
France, Spain and Russia instead set
tled on a plan to protect civilians in 
govermnent-controllcd safe araas.

The Bosnian government and 
many outside critics have charged 

’that the plan amounts to ratifying 
Bosnian Serb military gains and 
establishing reservations for the 
Muslims.

Hajrulahovic said U.N. agreements 
struck with the Serbs to disarm tvyo 
of the safe areas in eastern Bosnia, 
Srebrenica and Zepa, have resulted 
in government soldiers being dis
armed.

That allowed Serbs to concentrate 
tlieir firepower on Gorazde, he said,,

“Now the enemy has soldiers free, 
to move from the Srebrenica and 
Zepa front lines and to concentrate 
them around Gorazde,” he said. 'I f  
they had disarmed both sides, this 
never would have happened. This 
mistake will be paid for with a lot of 
civilian lives.” ^

Sarajevo radio reported that thou-^ 
sands of artillery and mortar rounds 
landed Monday in Gorazde, home to 
70,000 residents and refugees, killiiig 
at least 30 .civilians and wounding 
dozens m ore.Jh* reports said that 
Serbs backed by armored vehicles 
had breached defense fines around 
the town.

first-place finish.

Activist postpones 
Fiorida^uba swim

MIAMI (AP) — Stormy weather 
forced an environmental activist to 
postpone his hid to swim a record 
177 miles from Cuba to the Florida 
Keys in a shark cage.

Skip Storch, a 35-year-old park 
recreation director from Spring Val
ley, N.Y., had planned to set out from 
Havana for Islamorada, Fla., early 
today.

But a tropical depression formed 
Monday in the northwestern 
('aril)bean.

“The water is too turbulent,” said 
Gene Chillemi, Storch’s spokesman. 
"They are hoping the storm will 
move out and tliey will be able to go 
in the water Wednesday at dawn.”

Storch said he wants to heighten 
awareness of the danger to the 
world’s coral reefs. He has swum 
across New York’s Hudson River and 
around the Statue of liberty.

The distance record for an ocean 
swim is held by Walter Poenuch, 
who swam 128.8 miles from Havana 
to Little Duck Key in 1978. .
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"Where men cannot freely convey their thoughts to one 

another, no other liberty is secure.'

William Ernest Hocking, philosopher, 1947

It all falls under
the same rights

Anotlior Mc'inorial Day has come 
and {'one.

Most of us, I’m sure, spent at least 
some time Monday paying our 
respects in some way to those who 
hav(‘ given their lives in defense of 
our country.

it was, after all, not your average 
day. If for some reason, any of us 
ha.I only been taught the Memorial 
Day weekend marked the annual 
arrival of the Indy 500, there were 
any number of television stations 
that spent the entire day running one 
war ino\ ie after another.

Granted, there were some rather 
strange olTerings. Let’s see, if memo
ry siTves correctly, a portion of the 
ISA Channel offering was a.double 
fealure of Arnold Swart/.enwhatever 
in “(ionan the H arharian’ and 
"Conan the Destroyer," the latter of 
which also featured Wilt Chamberlin 
and (irace Slick.

And while “Kelly’s Heroes" has 
always been one of my favorites, it 
didn’t seem to be the sort of fare 
warranted on Memorial Day. WI US’ 
presentation of "Midway" seemed 
more in keeping with the occasion, 
ns did "Objective Hurma" and “They 
Were I'xpendable" which were part 
of the all-day Operation T.\T olfering 
on that cable network.

“I'atton," of course, had run the 
day before, and 1 was only mildly 
surprised some of .John Wayne's 
more famous fdms went wrmting, as 
did "file big lied One," “The Longest 
Day," and “Platoon."

Perhaps expecting to see "Platoon" 
was a bit much, since the powers 
that he seem much more interested 
in reminding us of World War II on 
Memorial Day than any of our 
nation’s other wars.

I gu(*ss it had something to do with 
|)Iaying up our last grand victory 
rather tlian openly pondering what 
many consider our worst mistake.

And I am still somewhat trouliled 
at tliis writing by the scenes affdrded 
from President Clinton’s ajjpearance 
at the Wall (the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial) yesterday.

Our president was met with cat 
I alls, boos and placards labeling liim 
a draft dodger and worse.

J o h n  A. M o se le y

Although not entirely unexpected, 
it does, to me, seem unfortunate. 

Those who would label Ginton as
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Future of 'Cheers' not a pretty one
While visiting Boston, I took a stroll 

around town and found myself in  
front of a bar that looked familiar.

I went in and saw that it was the 
famous saloon called “Cheers.”

But something had chapged. It was 
almost empty and the bartender was 
a bald, stout fellow with broken red 
veins on his nose.

Taking a seat, I asked Where Sam ' 
Malone, the legendary owner, was.

He peered at me through blood
shot eyes and mumbled: “I’m Sam 
Malone.”

I looked closely at him and, by 
golly, he was r i^ t .  Pudgy, bald and 
dissipated, yes. but it was Sam 
Malone.

Trying to be tactful, I said that it 
must be the lighting, but he looked 
different.

He shrugged and said: “No, it isn’t 
the light. As you can see, the hair
piece is gone.’’

Ah, you decided to go (ital) au 
naturel (end ital), huh?

“No. As a matter of fact. I was hav
ing my way with a young lady, as my 
manly nature used to require. And 
she ran her hands through my hair. 
The damn thing came off and scared 
her half to death. She thought it was 
a rodent and flung H out the window 
before she dashed out the door. So 1 
haven’t gotten around to buying a 
replacement. Probably won't. Time 
to act my age.’’

He paused to pour himself a dou
ble 86-proof Genuine Skullpopper 
and downed it in one gulp.

I voiced my surprise, since he had 
been olT the stuff for years.

Bflke Roylro

W

“Yeah, I fell off the wagon. But 
being here alone so much of the 
time. I And that a few nips help me 
cope with the solitude.”

I notice that business seems to be 
off. Where’s the old “Cheers” gang? 
Isn’t Woody the bartender around?  ̂

He shofdc his head. “As you proba-'' 
bly remember. Woody somehow was 
elected a city councilman. Got in on a 
few kinky deals and the feds nailed 
him for misfeasance, malfeasance, 
nonfeasance, and mopery with intent 
to gawk. The last I heard, he was 
with Alan Dershowitz filing an 
appeal.”

And be used to be such a nice kid. 
What about Cliff, the postman?

"Doesn’t come around. Hangs out 
in a gay bar. Didn’t you ever wonder 
why he never had a date and still 
lived with his mom?”

I suppose it crossed my mind. And 
his fat, beer-drinking buddy Norm?

"Fat? He’s down to 120 pounds. 
All that beer and w ei^ t got to him 
and he had a triple bypass. The doc 
made him quit drinking, put him on 
a veggie diet, he power walks five 
miles a day. and his wife watches 
him like a hawk. He cahie in here 
one day, had a Perrier, and started

nagging me about my drinking and 
how( fiber would cleanse my inner 
organs, so I tried to punch hihn and 
he power-walked out of here real 
fast and hasn’t been back since.”

Qean living will do it every time. 
And Carla? V^at time does ber'shifl 
begin?

“Gone. She had two more Idds, 
which, made 10, and figured out she 
could earn more on welfare. Last I 
s^w of her, she was on TV, lying 
down in front of an abortion clinic.”

Always was feisty. How about 
Rebecca? Is she still married to that 
sewer worker?

“After one week of marriage, he 
went down in a sewer and didn’t
come out.”

The poor guy drowned? ■
"No, he’s still down there. He 

sends up notes saying there are 
worse things than livtaig L  a sewer.”

There is some truth to that. And 
Frasier the shrink?

“You can find him at a maximum 
security institution for the criminally 
insane.”

When did he go to work there?
“He’s not working. He’s an inmate. 

They locked him up when he started 
to nibble a female patient’s ear.”

Sexual harassment?
“No, he thought he was Hannibal 

Lecter. They subdued him before he 
got the other ear.”

Gosh, that must have been a shock 
to hi  ̂wife.

“Nobody knows. She hasn’t been 
seen. The police went to their house 
but all they found were some leftover 
fava beans and some empty Chianti

"Slick Willie’ and criticize lus opposi
tion to tlie Vietnam War, to my mind 
ut least, do our president an injus
tice.

They apparently forget that 
Clinton's opposition to the war and 
active participation in anti-war 

, protests was nothing more than 
exercising the same constitutional 
rights to free .speech and assembly 
that they, themselves, took advan
tage of yesterday.

And as far as the 'Slick Willie" 
label is concerned, ill? still a matter 
that infuriates me.

Before writing any more, be it 
known that I consider my love for 
tills country no less than any man’s. 
I’rom my earliest memory, my par
ents instilled a patriotic fervor in me, 
and it is something of which I am 
very proud.

That said, however, I will also 
point out tliat I also opposed the war 
in Vietnam ... perhaps not initially, 
but long before it came time for me 
to register for the drafl, it was clear 
that our involvement in that war was 
a travesty.

And, yes, had I been presented 
with the choices our president faced 
at the time. I’d have done virtually 
anylliing short of renouncing my cili- 
zensliip to keep from being drafled.

We were, without question, sup
porting an unjust government and 
only partially waging war On a peo
ple our military experts had warned 
us against flgliting even before the 
French Foreign Legion was defeated 
at Dion Bien Phu.

It was a political war, waged under 
the directives of Robert McNamara 
and Lyndon Johnson, not tlie best 
military minds this nation had to 
olTcr.

Vietnam was, if notliing else, a les
son. A painful one, to be sure, and 
one we can only hope we never 
make again.

Then again. Sadaam still wields 
power in Baglidad, doesn’t he?

TWE sysTW, w
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President Clinton seems tense and 
beleaguered these days. All around 
him, he faces critics who are pura- 
incUng him on issues ranging from 
the global to the potty. He may have 
had the shortest political honeymoon 
in recent American history.

Apparently he and his closest 
advisers agree on one thing: If it 
weren’t for the political power struc
ture in Washington — the so-called 
permanent government, the men and 
women who remain in Washington 
decade after decade, who set the 
political agenda that ail presidents 
must deal with — Clinton would 
probably be doing much better. You 
may or may not agree with that, but 
the Clinton people do.

As Paul Bcgalia, one of Qinton’s 
closest advisers, put it recently: “The 
worst day in America is hotter than 
the l>cst day in Wasliington.”

Well ... Clinton could easily have 
avoided tills.

I don't think we can be accused of 
second-guessing here, because we 
said it before the election. Not only, 
this election, but the one before that, 
and the one before that, and, if mem
ory serves, the one before that. This 
suggestion has been ignored by vir
tually every presidential candidate in 
recent years, because they all most 
likely think it is stupid.

But once you get past how stupid it 
initially sounds, it begins to make 
perfect sense.

The idea is this:
A presidential candidate ought to 

campaign on the promise that, if 
elected, he or she will not live in 
WashmgtobT

Just about every presidential can
didate runs against the idek of 
Washington, anyway even incum
bent presidents have been known to ' 
denounce the  W ashinrton power 

Idconsulc

Bob G reene

that a president is Uie most elite of 
the elite in Washington. But politi
cians correctly sense that the con
cept of Washington is something 
most American voters don’t like. 
Thus, the candidates say they don’t 
like Washington, either, although 
they probably love it.

So if a candidate was to pledge to 
the voters that, if they made him 
president, he would refuse to move 
into the White House and inste^ad 
find a nice house somewhere out in 
the nation itself, that pledge alone 
might he enough to assure victory.

There is nothing at all in the con
stitution that mandates the president 
live in Washington. The White House 
is availaUe to the first family, and 
the presidential staff works there — 
but that’s merely by custom, not by 
law.

It’s funny — with all the gimmicks 
that candidates have used to make 
the point tha t they don’t like 
Washington, no m^jor presidential 
candidate has ever simply declared

dent to live in Washington, other 
tlian that’s the way it’s aJways been
done.

So where should the president 
live? Up to him or her. In Clinton’s 
case. Little Rock would have been 
the wrong answer — a president 
shouldn’t live in a place ne or she 
has lived and worked before. The 
idea — for both real and symbolic 
reasons — is to find a nice town, buy 
a nice house and get to know the 
people. Read the local paper, walk 
the local streets, talk to men and 
women who have nothing to do with 
the nation’s capital.

The town I have long suggested for 
a president to live in is Tulsa,.(Ua. 
No particular reason — it’s just a 
nice town in the middle of the coun
try, the kind of town most presidents 
pass in and out of on campiiJgn stops 
without taking away mudi of a eaem- 
ory of anything. It wouldn’t have to 
be Tulsa — a presidential candidate 
would do well to select the town he 
has liked best during his campaign, a 
town that has felt Mendly and gen
uine and decent', and then lay down 
roots there.

The president could have part of 
his staff there and part of lus staff 
back in D.C. The professional pditi- 
dans w(Mild howl at first — whm the

that W ashing^ isn’t the best place 
for him, and thus he will not live
there.

Is such a plan workable? \^ ^ o u t 
question. 'The days of the president 
and the Congress and the Cabinet 
having to be within motorcar dis
tance of each othw are long gone. 
With video and computer teonolom. 
with cellular phones and faxes, dis-

elite, which is a little odd lering

phones 
mean i

no overriding rei^son for Hie presi-^
tance doan’t moan »-tUn[L lliar^’s

>n for ui

bottles.”
That is sad. So the old gsng Is 

gone.
’’People change,” said Sam, pour

ing hiniself another double.
Not to pry, but do you ever'hear 

from Diane?
At the mention c^her name, a tear 

tridded down his cheek, and he said: 
“She calls once in a while. Just for 
olcl time’s sake. To make me feel 
inferior. I should have married her 
so I could have chea ts  on her and 
made h ^  feel inferior. We were real
ly made for eadi other.”

Thai she’s still in California?
He shook his head. “She went for a 

while, and she wrote a big smash hit 
TV sitcom and made a lot of money. 
Then she formed her own production 
company and made even more 
mraey. But now she q>ends most of 
her time in Washington.”

What is she doing there?
"She’s in and out of the White 

House. Part of the Hollywood politi
cal crowd. Kind of an unofficial 
adviser to the president.”

On the arts and culture, I would 
imagine.

"As a m atter of fact, no. She’s 
advising him on Bosnia.’’

Now that you mention it, I can see 
the influence. Well, Sam, it was good 
seeing you. Lots of luck.

As I was going out the door, he 
said, “Drop in again sometime." And 
poured another Skullpopper.

Maybe. But I think I’d rather catch 
you on the reruns.

"Me, too,” he said. “Me, too."

T h is  d a te  in  h is to x y

By T h «  Associated Press

President needs to get out of Washington

Today is Tuesday, June 1, the 
152nd day of 1993. There are 213 
days loll in the year.
Today’s Highh’̂ t  in History:

On June 1, 1813, the U.S. Navy 
gajnpdii.t? mP.Uo as the mortallyi!) 
wounded commander of the U.S. 
frigate-Cbesapoake, Capt. James 
Lawrence, was heard to say, “Don't 
give up the shipl” during a losing 
battle with a British frigate.

On this date:
In 1792, Kentucky became the 

15th state of the union.
In 1796, Tennessee became the 

16th state.
In 1801, Mormon leader Brigliam 

Young was bom in Whitin^am, Vt.
In 1868, James Burdianan, the 

15lh president of tlie United States, 
died near Lancaster, Pa.

In 1888, California got its first seis
mographs as three of the devices 
wore installed at the Lick 
Observatory.

in 1926, Marilyn Monroe was born 
in Los Angeles.

In 1943, 50 years ago, a civilian 
flight from Lisbon to London was 
shot down by the Germans during 
World War II, killing all those 
aboard, including actor Leslie 
Howard.

In 1958, Charles de Gaulle became 
premier of France.

in 1%7, the Beatles released their 
album, “Scrgea'nt Pepper’s Lonely 
lleartsQub Band.”

In 1968, 25 years ago, Helen 
Keller, who received a college degree 
and became an author and lecturer 
despite being blind and deaf most of 
her life, died in Westport, Conn.

In 1977, the Soviet Union formally 
charged Jewish human rights activist 
Anatoly Shcharansky with treason. 
(Shchoransky was convicted, impris
oned, then finally released to the 
West in 1986.)

In 1979, the nation of Zimbabwe 
Rhodesia came into existence.

In 1980, Cable News Networit, pro
viding round-the-clock TV news
casts, made its debut.

Ten years ago: Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin, in a
speech to the Knesset, gave assur
ances his country would not attack
Syrian forces in Lebanon.

Five years ago: President Reagan 
t l e a ..................... .....

president moved out of Washington, 
* ■ ■ ■ ) f tlit would take away much of the 
haughtiness that so mi 
ical men and women
haughtiness that so many other polit- 

^  from uvtng 
there — and it would m  delidous to
see everyone in Washington auddra- 
ly finding themselves out of the fo- 
^ o d lo o p .. -

It’s too w e  for CUnton ~  he s h < ^  
have done this whfle there was sdQ 
ttane, becauM now ft would be seen 
only as a desperate and weird trick. 
But in 1996 ~  or 2000, or 2004 -> 
some candidate would be well 
advised to try this. But no one will.

and Soviet leader Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev concluded their Moscow 
summit by exchanging the docu
ments of ratification of the intomie- 
diate-range nuclear arms treaty 
they’d signed the previous 
December.

One year ago: Thie U.S. Treasury 
Departm ent, responding to U.N. 
sanctions imposed on Yugoslavia, 
froze an estiM ted $200 i^ io n  in ' 
assets of the Sorb-led Yugoslav gov- 
renment. The P ittsburg  Penguins 
completed a four-game sweep ^  the 
adcagD Blackhavm to win hockey’s 
Stanley Cup for the second s tra i^ t 
year.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Andy* 
Griffith is 67. Singer Pat Boone is 59. 
Actor Rene Aubeijonois is 53. Ope^a 
singer Frederica von Stade is 48. 
Ro« gudtarist Rqn Wood is 46.
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FOR WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2.1993 -
ARIES tM ardi 21-AprU 19): You might be oplnioiuted about the choices a loved one or associate Is mUc- 

Ing. Try to recognize that you might not know what is best. Get together and discuss a  mooey^aiaklng 
scheme. Tonight: Talk business over dinner.****

Taurus (^ H I 20-May 2t% Let go of a  domestic squabble and defer to a partner. You'll ea)oy hearing 
another opinion and seeing Its m erit Start a conversation about travel and Me If an exciting offer appears. 
Tonight Talk about fonUuy vacations.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Keep your nose to the grindstone and show Just how much you can accom
plish. Don't let the hectic pace and an overwhelming volume of telephone calls upMt you. Work with an 
associate's idea. T o n l^ t  Complete theJask at hand.****

CANCER (June 21-July b22); Let your creative side lead you today. You are RiU of ideas and need to air 
them out Be careftil wiUi a careless flirtation; another might take your gesture too Mrlously. Um  some 
common sense about the urge to spend. Tonight: Say yes.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You might feel pushed to the max today. Recognize your limitations or you'll wear 
yourself down. R e^ze what Is happening between you and a family member. Think about restructuring 
your work in order to have more free time. Tonight Ei\|oy your thou^ts.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22h Request more Information before making a decldon. Be aware of the caring 
and feelings of another. Others succumb to your logic Tonight Chat with an old friend.*^***

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 2Zh Be careflik A frien(t£(mld back out of a business deal when you least expect it. 
You might have been pushing too Car and too fast Know that you have the ability to bounce back. The situ
ation's stability depends on you. Tonight Balance your checkbook.***

SCORPIO (M . 23-Nov. 21): Know you are on a roll today. Be careful In dealing with a superior who 
could be ever so slightly Jealous. You have the magnetism to state your case and get the support you need. 
Stop putting off returning an important call Tonight Your wish Is another's command.*****

^GITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Follow your gut and stay In sync with your needs and desires. Be more 
open with loved ones at a distance - they can give you another needed perspective. Be willing to switch 
course and begin anew. Tonight Curl up ^ th  a book.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Go for what you want, but don't minimize the Influence of a friend In a 
partnership. Use kid gloves with a money matter. You might be surprised by your own actions If you allow 
spontaneity. Tonight Join the gang.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS): Take the lead at work and don't let your concentration be broken by a 
partner who may be upMt with you. Be sure about decisions that revolve around someone you have placed 
on a pedestal. Follow your Intuition. Tonight Make a must appearance.***

PI^ES (Feb. 19-March 20): Laugh at a friend's antics but choose not to Join in for now. Stay goal-orient
ed and don't be distracted. Look to a possibility of travel, but be careflil not to get overly energetic. Tonight 
Watch a favorite movie.*****

IF JUNE 2 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Be more in touch with your professional needs this year, if you are to 
have the success you're due, you need to focus on one thing at a time. Your creativity will help greatly in 
your personal relationships. If single, watch out - you might meet your match. Curb your tendency toward 
sarcasm. SCORPIO keeps you anchored.

THE ASTERISKS!*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc. 4-PoslUve; 3-Average; 2-So-so. 
1-DilIicult.

D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Babies, beauty parlors don't mix
DEAR ABBY: Regarding “Breast Feeder,” 

who took her 2-month-old infant with her 
when she went to the beauty parlor for a 
perm: Having been a hairdresser for more 
thah 30 years, 1 have always fo ^ d  it diflicult 
to understand whya'cbhceptihfd Another 
would bring her very youn^ cHmi'lnto a place 
filled with chemicals, sprays, scissors, hot 
curling irons, hairpins — all potential dan
gers to little ones.

I am grateful to all clients who leave their 
children with sitters and make the beauty 
salon visit a relaxed and enjoyable experi
ence. -  JACKSON, MISS., HAIRDRESSER

DEAR HAIRDRESSER: I certainly touched a 
nerve in hairdressers around the country. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: You reaUy stnick out on tliis 
one. You excuse a nursing mother who 
brouglit her baby to tlie beauty parlor while 
she got a perm by saying, “Nursing is natur
al.” Well, many other functions are natural, 
too, but they should not be flaunted in public.

A beauty shop is usually a beehive or activi
ty — the air Is filled with chemical odors, 
smoke, sprays, etc. So whore is this infant? In 
a basket on the floor, on Mommy’s lap, etc.?

Belter Mommy should learn early that giv
ing a baby a bottle is no disgrace. Abby, 
there’s a place for everything, and a beauty 
parlor is no place to nurse an infant. — MOM 
AND GRANDMOM, MOUNT PROSPECT, ILL

DEAR ABBY: 1 couldn’t believe what I read 
in your column regarding nursing babies in a 
public place.

I support the customer who complained, 
and the beauty shop owner who suggested 
that the nursing mother hurry up with the 
nursing and leave.
: The nursing mother said she was on the 

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
■A*

“big” side (fat); 1 can’t imagine anything 
more gross than wliipping out an enormous 
breast in front of strangers to nurse a baby.

If she con afford to go to, O’̂ ^ p ly  J ârlor  ̂
she can afford a sitter for twio IdUfA . ^

My salon posts a sign: “No'diOdren in o'f 
out of strollers; our clients are here to relax.” 
-  JOSEPHINE S. RUST, BUFFALO GROVE, 
ILL.

DEAR ABBY: I agree that a woman has tlie 
right to breast-feed her child away from 
home, but I am very uncomfortable when I 
see tills done in public.

Abby, why would a tliinking mother hold 
her infant on her lap while she’s getting a 
permanent? The chemicals used to curl hair 
are very powerful — the fumes might perma
nently damage the lungs of an infant. Also, if 
only one drop of perm solution fell into the 
baby’s eye, it may blind the cliild for life. — 
INDIANA HAIRDRESSER

CONFIDENTIAL TO “NEEDS TO KNOW 
THE TRUTH” IN aEVELAND: The only safe 
sex is no sex. Trust me!

For everything you need to know about 
wedding planning, order “How to Have a 
Lovdy Wedding.” Send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 (M.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, ni. 61054. (Postage is included.)

For an excellent guide to becoming a bet
ter conversationalist and a more attractive 
person, order “How to Be Popular.” Send a 
business-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby Popularity Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 61054. 
(Postage is included.)
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Gartman Sheetmetal
Air Conditioning A Heating 

Am  CoNomoMNQ Service 
Al Makas & Modals
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_  .  _  Authorizad
Buster Gartman oaaiaf
3206 £. F.M. 700 263-1902
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®
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★  ★  NOTICE ★  ★
M o s t c o m p a n y  g ro u p  life 
plans are term  that run  out 
w h e n  th e y  a re  m o s t  
needed!

W A N T  T O  K N O W  M O R E ?

CALL
A. j;  PIRKLE, JR.

505 Scurry 267-5053

Mountain Veiw Lodge
'Where Everybody 

is Somebody''

Serving the Elderiy in 
their Prime of Life

2(109 Virginia 2(i3127l

IRA’S OR CD’S 
MATURING?

EARN 6.2%
Guaranteed Rate 4%

Interested Call Y o u r 
H ow ard  C o . Farm  Bureau

267-7466

Southern Farm Bureau Life 
ImurarKe Company

Sending Howard Co. ovar 40 Yrt.
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LAUGH!

Be a 
Herald 

joke meister 
by subm itting 
your favorite 
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DD T a m e r

c/o B ig  S p rli^ { H e ra ld  
P .O . Box 1431 ^
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Hearing scheduled 
on school finance
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — Legislative leaders say 
lliey hnlcl groat hope that their latest 
school funding plan will have better 
luck passing court muster than previ
ous elTorts.

“I am convinced that tliis is by far 
tlie most equalizing system that the 
state has even considered, much less 
Vassed.” said Senate Education Com
mittee (diairman Uill HatlilT, R-Mount 
I’leasant.

State lawyers were scheduled to 
present the brand-new law today to 
State District Judge E. Scott McCown, 

,wWho presides over the long-running 
case in which the Texas Supreme 
Court has three times ruled against 
school funding laws.

The Supreme Court after its last 
ruling, in 1992, set today as the 
deadline for la^wmakers to come up 
with a plan to even out funding avail
able to school districts with ddrering 
property wealth.

.Missing it would have meant a 
court-ordered cutoff of state educa
tion aid. Leaders warned that would 
have started the process of school 
closings as funds ran out, because 
school districts rely on state money 
and local property tax revenue.

Attorneys for school districts who 
have successfully sued over previous 
finance laws also were to attend 
today’s hearing.

A lawyer for about GO property- 
poor school districts said Monday 
although a fmal decision hadn’t been 
made, there were concerns about the 
plan’s equity. "My guess is that we 
will he filing some degree of chal
lenge,” said lawj'cr Rick Gray.

“Given our past experience, we’re 
always afraid” of what state courts 
ultimately will rule. Gov. Ann 
Richards said Monday after signing 
into law the bill to give property-rich 
school districts options for sharing

Deaths
Sarah Grubbs

Sarah fWadkins) Grubbs, 68, died 
Thursday. Graveside services will be 
2 p m. Tuesday at Trimty Memorial
Park.

DeLois Harper

MYERS & SMITH
FUNEjUAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24lhik

Sarah Grubba, 68, died 
Thursday. Gravesida services 
will be 2:00 P.M., Tuesday at 

> Trinity Memorial Park.

Asked if the new plan — which 
didn’t require a statewide vole — is a 
better one, Richards said, "1 think 
lliat this bill will have the support of 
tlie people, and therefore, it has to be 
better.”

The Democratic governor praised 
the bipartisan elTort that led to the 
new law, which is meant to ensure 
Uiat none of Texas’ 1,048 school dis
tricts has more than $280,000 in 
property wealth per weighted stu
dent. Students with special needs are 
counted as more than one pupil in 
tlie weighted system, to make up for 
tlie extra cost of educating them.

The 109 districts that exceed the 
maximum level can choose among 
several options for giving away some 
wealth: Merging tax bases with one 
or more poorer districts; sending 
money to the state; contracting to 
educate students in other districts; 
consolidating voluntarily with one or 
more districts; or moving some prop
erty to another district’s tax rolls.

If school districts don’t choose an 
option under the plan, the state edu
cation commissioner will order com
mercial taxable properly to be 
moved. If that’s not enough, there 
will be forced consolidation.

Tlie bill anticipates a $11 billion 
state spending increase for public 
education over the next two-year 
budget period, but leaders have said 
that’s still not enough to continue 
current per-pupil spending with 
growing enrollment.

Ruben Marquez

DeLois Harper, 67, Big Spring, died 
Monday, May 30, 1993 in a Midland 
hospital.

Services vyill be at 2 p.m. Wednes
day at Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Rose
wood Chapel with Rev. Sammy Sims 
officiating. Graveside service will be 
at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens at Odessa.

Harper was born in Scurry County 
June 21, 1925. She had lived in Big 
Spring since *1968. She had worked 
as a sales clerk for Carter’s Furniture 
for 15 years.

She was a member of Crestview 
Baptist Church. She m arried Jim 
Harper June 14,1974.

Survivors include husband, Jim 
Harper, Big Spring; one son, Ronald 
Wayne Sherfoy, Lakeland, Fla.; one 
daughter, Judy Sheppard, Ozona; one 
step-son, Jimmie Harper, Corpus 
Cbristi; tlmee brothers, Sam Hooper, 
Dallas, Gerald Hooper, Odessa, Don 
Ray Hooper, Odessa; 11 grandchil
dren; 20 great grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

Ruben Marquez, 77, Big Spring, 
died Monday, .Vlay 31, 1993 in a local 
hosptial.

Services will be Wednesday at 10 
a m. at the First Church of the 
Nazarene with a rosary Tuesday at 7 
p.m. at Nallley-Pcikle & Welch Rose
wood Chapel. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Rev. Gary Smith of 
First Church of the Nazarene will 
olTiciate.

Marquez was a lifelong resident of 
Big Spring. He married Irene Ter
razas Nov. 25, 1939. He retired from 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad.

Survivors include wife, Irene Mar
quez, Big Spring; four daughters, 

)avis, Almene, Gloria Kinney,Aurora Davis,
Richardson, Dolores Hudgins, Big 
Spring, Denelte Landin, Big Spring; 
one brother, Tony Marquez, Big 
Spring; six grandchildren; seven 
great grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Nflilay-Piclde & l̂ eleh 
Fun«ral Home

ofid Reseimd Cktpal
906 dR E M  
BM SPRINO

Ruben Marquez, 77, died 
Monday. Rosary wiU be 7:00 
P.M. Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
8i Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Services will be 10:00 A.M. 
Wednesday at First Qiurch of 
the Nazarene. Interment will 
follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

DeLois Harper, 67, died 
Monday.' Servlc^ be 2:00 
P.M. Wedifeiday at Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Grave'side services 

oe 4:30 P.M. Wednesday 
ilTSunset Memoriai Gardens 
in Odessa.
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Session:
continued from page 1A'

Rep. Tom Craddick, head of tlie 
House Republican Caucus, praised 
Laney for allowing both parties to 
bring their issues to tlie floor.

"I think the speaker was really 
fair, i think cver)4»dy got an equal 
opportunity to get their bills out of 
committee and get them passed," 
said Craddick, R-Midland. "For the 
Hrst time, we didn't have a lot of 
griping because (lawmakers) felt 
like they weren’t getting a fair 
shake.

‘There were a lot of important 
tilings, tilings that we haven’t been 
able to do for years, that we were 
able to get done.”

Not all involved in the legislative 
process were complimentary of the
session.

some wealth with poorer ones.
“Wo pray that this fourth try will 

produce the charm.”
The plan was designed in the last 

month, after voters on May 1 soundly 
rejected a share-lhe-wcalth propo^l 
that would have authorized the state 
to redistribute some local property 
tax money from richer to poorer 
school districts.

" It’s been a disaster for con
sumers," said Tom Smith of the 
group Public Citizen. “In bill after 
bill, issue after issue, critical con
sumer protections have been gut
ted.”

Smith cited such bills as the sun
set legislation for the Pulilic Utility 
Commission hnd the Department 
of Insurance as having been 
stripped of consumer protections.

“ VVe hope the governor has a 
very big pen because we’re going 
to be asking her to veto a lot of bad 
legislation,” he said.

John Hildreth, of Consumers 
Union, said extensive reforms 
made during the 1991 «session in 
insurance, utilities and health care 
were ’outmuscled this year by lob
byists who were able “to write a 
great deal of very important legis
lation related to pocketbook 
issues.”

“You are going to pay more for 
health care, more for insurance 
and more for utilities, and that liits 
a' consumer’s pocket just as much

m

Texas Speaker of the House Pete Laney, D-Hale Center, 
adjourns the regular session of the 73rd Legislature as
as if the Legislature passes a tax 
increase,” llUdroth said.

Ken Kramer, state director for 
the Sierra Club, which has been 
critical of environmental legisla
tion, summed up his opinions of 
the session in a statement released 
^londay.

“The 73rd Texas Legislature has

.  Auodatad Prat* photo
House members look on in AustinMonday.

finally done sometliing good for the 
environment. They quit and went 
home.”

Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos, D- 
Austin, also spoke harslily of some 
of the bills that popped up tliis ses
sion.

“I can only hope that bad and 
evil legislation did not make it

through. But 1 wouldn’t be sur
prised,” he said.

“Considering what we had to 
face with a number of important 
issues, including school finance, 
the criminal justice overhaul, and 
a $5 billion shortfall, the state will 
survive. Keep your fingers 
crossed.”

Doctors search for mystery illness cause
The Associated Press

ALBUQUERQUE — A virus seems 
the most likely explanation for a 
mystery illness that has killed 11 
people in New Mexico and Arizona, 
say doctors and public health officials 
who met over the Memorial Day 
weekend.

But a military doctor in Washing
ton, D.C., and another physician in 
neighboring Bethesda, Md., say they 
suspect bacterfa in the illness called 
“unexplained adult respiratory dis
tress syndrome.”

Both sets of researchers say the ill
ness doesn’t appear to be passed 
along readily from person to p n ^ n .

A military physician in Washing
ton, D.C., told the Albuquerque Jour
nal late Monday he suspects it may 
be caused bybacteria linked to mys
terious respiratory failures and 
deaths in Ottawa, Canada, in 1986- 
87, to military deaths around the 
world and to other cases since 1989.

“They (victims) have flu-like symp
toms and very quickly go downhill,” 
the newspaper today quoted Dr. 
Shyh-Ching l.o as saying. Lo is a mol- 
ecular bTologist-»H4 mycoplasma 
expert at the Armwl Forces Institute 
of Pathology

Lo noted the similarity of 
mycopla.sma fermentans bacteria to 
viruses

Dr. Gary Simpson of the New Mexi
co team said’mycoplasma fermen
tans was “way down the list” of med
ical phenomenaThe team was study
ing but said victim tissue samples 
would be sent to Lo for study.

Another doctor familiar with Lo’s 
work said when he heard about the 
illness he also thought first of 
mycoplasma fermentans.

“ I said, ‘My God, those are the 
same symptoms Shyh saw,” said Dr. 
Joseph TuUy, chief of the mycoplas
ma section at the National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases in 
Bethesda, Md.

The Associatea F^ass left a bbos- 
sage in Washingtqp seeking elabora
tion from 1.0 on the nriicrobe-caused 
deaths.

The New Mexico team includes 
nearly three dozen lab specialists, 
epidemiologists and others.

Their clues have so far been the 
symptoms of the illness itself — a 
fever and muscle aches, plus one or 
more ancillary signs: a cough, red 
eyes or a headache.

The weapons are antibiotics, venti
lators, tissue and other lab speci
mens and interviews with victims or 
tiu4r families----------- _.____  .

few days of their becoming ill.
“Whatever it is, it isn’t subtle,” 

said Dr. Gary Simpson, medical 
director of infectious diseases for the 
state Department of Health in Santa 
Fe.

The team reviewing the illness has 
refined the diagnosis, reducing the 
number of cases from 25 to 18 — 14 
in New Mexico and four in Arizona.

Annie Olson, spokeswoman for 
University Hospital in Albuquerque, 
said a possible 19th case was 
brought in late Monday from north
western New Mexico and placed in a 
special unit for possible victims of the 
iUrless. The vvoman was listed in sat
isfactory condition, Olson said.

“We now have four in that unit — 
two critical and two satisfactory,” 
she said.

The illness isn’t believed to be 
highly infectious, since no health 
workers who treated patients and no 
relatives — outside the one family r-  
caught it, Voorhees said.

Although the investigation pin
pointed no cause, Voorhees and 
Simpson said researchers believe it’s 
possibly a viral infection.

“We’ve excluded the usual bacteri
al, fungal and parasitic infections. It’s 
not anthrax, it’s not the plague, h’s 
not Legionnaires,” and it’s not relat
ed to the virus that causes AIDS, 
Voorhees said.

“Since we don’t know a 
we don’t know the incubation pmotl, 
we c^n’t rule anything' PVt,” 
VoCftTiees said. '

Five others are possibly linked, and 
four are “questionably related” but 
don’t meet the entire definition, said 
Dr. Ron Voorhees, deputy state epi
demiologist.

Doctors also announced an 11th 
death. The patient died in Arizona in 
mid-May but only now is being 
included.

Cases include 12 Indians, five Ang-

The illness, first investigated in 
mid-May, has stricken 18 people, 
mostly in the Four Corners area of 
New Mexico and Arizona. It has 
killed 11 within hours or at most a

los and one Hispanic. Fjght Ipdians. . 
uidthftwo Anglos and the Hispanic died.

The first case was March 8, 
although doctors didn’t pick up on 
the illness until two people from a 
New Mexico family died in mid-May.

Other clusters of unexplained ill
nesses in young adults have occurred 
in the past, but this outbreak does 
not mutch any of them, Simpson said.

“I t’s particularly anguishing to 
have young people healthy and active 
and die in a short period of time and 
not know why,” he said.

The youngest and most recent per
son to die was a 13-year-old girl who 
collapsed at a party Friday night and 
died the iiextday. “

Dr. Toby Merlin of Lovelace Med
ical Center in Albuquerque said some 
past viruses have seemed to target 
young people.

Benefit
continued from page 1A

cost per visitor by increasing the 
number of visitors,' Alton said. The 
park’s lugh net cost per visitor was 
one reason it made the closure list 
last July, he said.

“So many residents enjoy walking 
and picnicking on Scenic Mountain 
and ideas like Warren’s vvill help 
keep us on the map,' Alton said.

'file center is in its 44tli year of 
operation with J. Wray continuing liis 
father’s practice. Warren said, “As 
part of the community for 44 years, 
we like to support it in whatever way 
we can.*

“I encourage other business to do 
also purchase passports for their 
employees,’ he said. ‘It helps make a 
healthy, happy and productive 
employee.’

Office manager Lana East s a i^  
many of the employees take advan* 
tage of the passports by walking the 
mountain two or three times a week. 
’We were walking the mountain 
before Dr. Warren purchased the 
passports, but wo are very apprecia
tive to Dr. Warren,* she said.

The passports are $25. For more 
information, contact Alton or liis staff 
at 263-4931. ____

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ’? 
Let’s make it worth your while...

H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  W o rk ! ! !  (915)  263-7331

The Big Spfing Police Deparlmenl reported the 
tollowing Incidents:

• A dog, valued al $100 was reportedly stolen 
on the 800 block ol east 16th Sireel.

• About 50 cases ol soda, worth $406 was 
reportedly stolen al a business on tie 2000 block 
ol south Gregg Street.

• Charles Lee Hess, 29, ol Big Spring was 
arrested and charged with public inloxicatlon.

• A lourth arrest has been made in Vie invesii- 
gallon ol a recent burglary spree, atlecling the 
Kentwood, Coronado Hills and Indian HMs addi
tions.

Mark Vincent Kelly, 30, oi Big Spring was 
arrested Sunday and charged in oonnection with a 
string ol house burglaries which started in March.

Since last year, the number ol burglaries has, 
increased 100 percent. Otficials said burglary 
operation allegedy conducted by KaHy and three 
others was, In part, responsible lor the increase.

About $35,000 In marchandite was raportady 
stolen In the spree.

July crude oil I19.M , down 4, and July 
cotton futuree 60.40 cenle a pound, up 4; 
each hog la 40 cente even, do#n 60 canto; 
alaughter aleera to SO cente lower al 77.60; 
June Hve Itog futuree 61.32, down 6; June 
Nve cattle futures 76.42, up 10 at 6:S6 a.m., 
accordiftg to Delta CommodHIee.
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FREE S u m m e r G ift

f e r t i - l o m e

with a  $14.50 Morie Norman cosmotic purchase.*
Keep yexjf skin healthy and beautiful aH summer long 

with Merle Norman's collection of sun, color and treatment 
products. Your FREE gift includes— Ultra Skin Protector SPF 23 
with moisturizen ond PABA-free sunscreen, Luxiva Energizing 
Concentrate, Sheer Bronzing Powder, and Moist Up Color. 
Com e In to da y to receive your free m akeover with this 
jurrimer's exotic’’Jade G arden' Color C o H e c ^ .

* F<X a tnllisi ftrne only wNIe suppllei tait of porflcipaflrtg Sfudlos.
On*p«rcusfom*r,

mERLEnoRmnn*
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S

- New Location:
Big Spring Mall 267-6161
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s lifcl section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

Today
•Tourist Information Center 

Volunteers, new and current will 
meet at the Chamber at 9:30 a.m. 
on Tuesday, June 29th. RSVP by 
June 21st. Call 263-7641.

•Ride in an airplane, see a flying , 
dinosaur or pretend yoiv^are an ' 
astronaut, tlirougliout the suimner. 
Flight Exhibit at the Heritage 
Museum. Call 267-8255 for informq;- 
tion.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.

•Christensen-Tuckcr VFW #2013 
will meet at 7 p.m. on Driver Rd  ̂
For information call 267-5290.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will meet at 11 a.m., at the 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information call 394-4439,

•AARP will meet at 10 a.m. at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
call 267-7046.
Wednesday

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters for those 
unable to afford an attorney. 
Northside Community Center. For 
information call 1-686-0647.

• "Crude Diamonds’ Big Spring 
Chapter of Texas CountryAVestern 
Dance will meet 7-8 p.m. for basic 
lesson and 8-9 p.m. for advanced at 
the Elks Lodge. For information call 
267-1040 or 267-7043.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 p.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring will meet at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Howard County library conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter 
tiu-ougli west entrance. Doors must 
be locked after meeting begins.

•LUIAC #4375 will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Howard County Courthouse. 
For information call Nina at 267- 
2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Cliickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestern Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

• Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older. 
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestern Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Areis seniors invited.

•West Texas Orchid Society will 
meet at 2 p.m. at the home of Lonie 
Mitchell, 4022 Monty Dr., Midland. 
For information call 699-1840. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr̂  at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•The Big Spring Singes will meet 
at the West Texas Center for the 
Arts, at 7:30 p.m.. for information 
call the Center after 1 p.m.; or 
Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 
6224.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
' W ri^t SL. has free bread and what

ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30-11:30 a.nt Ages 
55 and older invited.

•The Big Soring Bass Club W ill 
hold its monthly meeting at the Elks 
Lodge at 7:30 n.m. All area fisher
men are hivited.

Bmmfit Mlated
American Legion Pbst 506 is 

sponsoing a benefit barbecue and 
auction for Laverne Maddox.

' Satui^y, June 5 at 3203 W. Hwy. 
80.

The meal begins at noon, contin
uing to 4 p m., $4.50 a plate. The 
auction begins at 4 p.m., continuing 
until aO merchandSse is gone.
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Students plant trees to irnprove the earth
By C O N N IE SW INNEY
Staff Writer

Bauer Magnet smdents didn’t just 
talk about saving the environment 
this school vear, they did some 
things to help make the earth  a 
hcalUuer place to live.

Right now, frcsldy planted bushes 
are soaking up sun in front of Bauer 
and can be seen by kids who may 
visit the playground tliis summer.

Students planted tlie bushes, using 
special soil. They learned important 
lessons about how the earth needs to 
stay healthy for plants to live, 
because plants help make oxygen for 
people.

"Before you start collecting cans, 
you have to know why you are col
lecting them," said 10-year-old Ian 
Wilson. “We take them to the recy
cling center, so they can be used 
again."

More than 22,000 cans can be 
used again because Bauer students 
collected them.

Using recycling bins, containers 
where a person can drop off cans, 
and the "Recycling Patrol," students 
colleclod, crushed and carried (with 
trucks, of course) about 785 pounds 
of aluminum cans to the center.

The class received money for the

Another
way of 
learning
Teen loves voluntĵ erln^
By LA U R A  M A L t  ^
Tliomson NeWs SeiVice

cans. With $150 profit, they bought 
special soil and brush, so it could be 
planted in front of the school.

"(The plants) clear out the air," 
said ll-year-old Jordan Partee. “It’s 
kind of like giving back to *he earth."

The students learned about the 
eartli in fun ways, using skits, school 
game shows, singing and class 
lessons.

They were even visited by “Captain 
Recycle."

ll-year-old Monica Gonzalez said 
recycling and planting not only 
taught the students about the envi- 
romnent, but gave Uicm “a feeling of 
accomplislunent."

“We can go on to another school 
and come back to see them," the 
fifth-grader said.

ll-y ea r-o ld  Ashley Rains said 
more kids, teachers and parents are 
starting to recycle more to keep from 
“poisoning" the earth.

“1 talk to my parents almut it," slie 
said. “More and more people a^e 
recycling at home all the time."

Michelle Stokes, who is 11, said, 'Mt 
keeps from having so many land- 
fdls."

A landiUl is a place where trash is 
l)ut after the garbage collector picks

Monica Gonzales inspects the soil around some brush 
planted in front of Bauer Magnet School. She was part 
of a group of students who collected cans and took

H«rald photo by Connio dwiniwy

them to a recycling center. With the profit, they bought 
the plants and soil, in an effort to “give back to the 
environment."

it up from the trash can outside your 
homo.

People worry that there are too 
many landHlls that are becoming full

too fast, leaving us no place lo put 
our trash.

The kids are happy they made a 
difference in saving the earth.

Asliley said, “The kids that come 
here in the future, they’ll see what 
the class of 2000 did to help tlie envi- 
romnent and how groat we are."

ALTOONA, Pa. — A small girl with 
her arm in a sling whimpered in 
Mercy Hospital’s emergency room.

Medical workers tried to reassure 
her as they slid her arm out of her 
shirt. Off to one side, so quiet that 
one miglit have overlooked her, vol
unteer Amy Robertson, 16, made up 
a bed for the youngster.

Amy has been making beds, run
ning errands and comforting patients 
at Mercy’s emergency room for tlirce 
years. The difference this year is 
she’s getting liigh school credit for 
her efforts.

“I really like it — the satisfaction 
that you can help somebody,” she 
said.

Amy is one of 20 students from 
Hollidaysburg Area High School 
south of Altoona piloting the new 
Learning Througli Service class. The 
other studen ts’ volunteer jobs 
include swiimning teacher. Special 
Olympics aide, firefighter, emer
gency medical worker, nursing home 
volunteer and worker for a local 
county AIDS Intervention Project.

“This (Learning Through Service 
class) is something I’ve believed in 
for a long time,” said Principal Gary 
Robinson. He and guidance coun
selor Teresa Crawford are spear
heading the program.

'There isn’t any kind of textbook 
that’s going to teach these kids what 
they’re going to learn on these sites,” 
Robinson said.

Amy and two other students noted 
for their community service helped 
shape the class’s direction before 
funding was sought.

Once the program secured a three- 
year $22,500 state grant, $1,000 
from a private trust and a three-year 
$4,500 contribution from a local ser
vice club, it kicked off in January.

In the clailr students get several 
hours' training before they start 
their new work. While on-site, they 
keep logs of their hours and experi
ences, and at the end of the semes
te r, they are supposed to-give a 
report on what they did and now it 
heaped them and the community.

Students trying volunteer work for' 
the first time may have mixed feel
ings about their jobs, Amy said. 
‘T ^  learn it can be fru^ating, but 
it’s really rew arding in the end. 
Sometimes just talking to someone 
helps, le t’s them know someone 
cawjs.’^

As for her friends who don’t do
t  volunteer work, "They Wonder 

yott would do aQ the worit and 
(et paid for i t  it’s just something 
»tddo."

Htrald pboto by Tim Appel

Amanda Hirt 6, reads a book at the Howard County Library recently. If read
ing's your thing, the library has a bunch of fun planned this summer.

L o v e  
t o  r e a d ?
Library has fun 
activities for youth

Howard County Library has 
plans for kids this summer. The 
Rcad-To-Mu Qub and Summer 
Reading Program are set to go.

Both programs take place June 
1 -July 10, so it pretty well covers 
the first part of your summer 
vacation.

Rcad-to-Me club members are 
kids in first grade or younger 
(nuiybe your brother or sister). 
They should read 10 books by 
themselves or with an adult s 
help.

Certificates will be awarded 
July 14. Sign up now at the 
library.

For older kids, the summer 
reading program has a travel and 
adventure theme this year. It is 
for those who have nnished first 
grade or older.

Members of the club read as 
many books as they can, and the 
library helps them keep track of 
how many.

Activity day will be Thursday 
from 10-11 a.m. with speakers, 
arts and crafts and movies.

You can learn about Germany, 
see a puppet show and find out 
about a real llama. A clown just 
iniglit make an appearance, too.

3 - 2 - 1

CONTACT
Pigs scream
By The Associated Press

I scream , you scream , we all 
scream for ice cream!

And now it seems that pigs do, too. 
‘At least the ones living in 
Waterbflry,*'Vt 'That’s where ice 
cream maker Ben & Jerry’s has a 
factory. It’s also where 550 pigs 
snarf up the flavor of the day.

The ice cream company founded 
an Earth-friendly way to get rid of 
the plant’s waste. It serves the pigs 
“ice cream slop’’ — the same goop 
tliat used to go down the sewers.

I'ach porker “pigs out” on two 
gallons of ice cream slop a day. And 
they love it, according to Ben S 
Jerry’s, especially Chocolate-Chip 
Cookie Dougli.

But no pig licks its chops if Mint 
Chocolate (Jiunk is dished out. Why? 
Ben & Jerry’s says; ”We think it’s 
the mint.” Oink!

Praying for food
Is a praying mantis praying for a 

good meal to walk by?
Actually, the insect folds its front 

legs together when it’s resting. 
Interlocking spines zip its front legs 
together i»-ir‘'praying” position.

But maybe the praying mantis 
should be called a “preying” mantis. 
It’s a fierce killer. Its front legs swift
ly grab and stab its dinner.

Games on video

Shrink yourself with Harley
By The Associated Press

Harley’s in trouble.
He’s a slick teen-age scientist 

who’s outsmarted himself. During an 
experiment in miniaturization — he 
was trying to shrink a rat — he man
aged to reduce himself to about the 
size of a hefty bug while blowing up 
the machine he must have to get 
back to normal size.

Now what?
Well, in Harley’s Humongous 

Adventure ($59.95 for SNES from Hi 
Tech Expressions), he has to make 
his way past hordes of m utant 
insects and fish, menacing t(^s and 
common household items to collst 
the parts, reassemble the machine 
and got on with his life. .

And that’s not all. He also has to 
deal with one angry rat, vidio wants 
revenge for being Harley’s designat- 

Xadshrinkee.
Hi Tech, whidi also is responsible 

for the highly entertaining Tom 8i 
Jerry, is (xi a roll. This is one great 
game.

Stereo sound. One-or-two player 
capability. Great ^aphics. Excellent
control.

And it’s a lot of fun.
In fact, the only drawback is a ladc 

of cemtinues. You got throe lives and 
one continue, then it’s back to the

beginning. You can get extra lives 
with one-ups and by collecting 99 
nuts (as in nuts and bolts) that are 
scattered throughout the game and 
appear when you kill bugs.

This could get frustrating for little 
kids, but tell them to keep at it. The 
game is definitely worth It.

Harley must make it safely througli 
his house while'on his quest for 
parts. The game starts in the lab, 
where you have 45 seconds to collect 
weapons and other material.

Then it’s on to the kitchen, where 
floating plates provide an avenue 
across dangerous areas, bugs are 
legion and the tops of tin cans chase 
you up and down shelves.

Then you ride a toy tank through 
the playroom, visit a closet crowded 
with boxes, tour the drainpipes in 
the bathroom, visit the library and 
stop off in Harley’s room. You also 
tour the attic and the roof before 
returning to tlie lab for tlie climactic 
battle with Mr. Rat.

Of course, Harley doesn’t go into 
this ccmllict unarmed. Along the way, 
he collects weapons, which he 
throws at enemy creatures. Nails are 
the most common, ^ t  he also will 
have thumbtacks, rubber bands, 
marUes and even firecradeers..

He also has some helpful equip
ment, including a parachute, a jet 
pack and bug spray.

Shadow game AM odaM  PIM* PIMIS

Late afternoon ahadowa of three children at play fall on the wan of their 
grade school recently In Bangor, Maine. Schoolyard fun has given way to 
summer vacation for kids aH over the country. ■ '  '

Read Paul Harvey in the Herald every Tuesday,  Thursday & Sunday. . .See the front page index to find Paul  Harvey’s unique observations on life!

s
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By B E TTY  DEBNAM t
*•■1 UK MM kr ■«* cSchool’s Out! Learning at Home >s in!

Fun Family To-Pos
■ •ieWUi*e*IF

F/miLY LSMmn9 
IS COOL MHO POm

Here are some activities to do 
with your family this summer.

Keeping sharp is fim when 
families make learning a part of 
their everyday lives!

Practicing will help you keep the 
skills you learned during the 
school year.

Do a
***~

1113__I 6
t■ak* cart. 0*

• Include news of 
the family and 
neighborhood, 
jokes and puzzles.

Do fomiii htcrvieu/^
• Interview 

your grand
parents and 
parents 
about what 
being a kid 
was like 
when they 

were growing up. Write down or 
tape their answers.

Oo rcod. w/rite ond dbctud 
Do o fcwiiu joumol _

Here is your 1993 
summer calendar. 
Paste it on the 
front of a notebook.

Each day, put the

JUNE JULY AUGUST
S M T W T F S 0 M T W T F S t M T W T F 0

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 1 2 3 4 5 0 7
• 7 • 9 1(  11 12 4 5 0 7 0 0 10 0 0 10 11 12 13 14
13 14 15 15 17 1111 11 12 1314 IS 1117 16 IS 17 10 IS 20 21
20 21 22 23 24 25 25 10 10 20 21 22 23 24 22 23 24 20 20 27 20
27 21 20 30 25 20 27 20 20 30 31 20 30 31

Jo u fn o it

1992-’93 
School Sponsor

K n-

SCENICjyiOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

For more information contact 
Literacy Coordinator

Big Spring Heraid 
263-7331

‘tlb

date at the top of the page.
Each night, hold a family meeting. Ask family members to 

take turns writing the most interesting thing they:
•d id
• saw
• learned

(Younger kids can dictate 
their interesting things.)

ttiU fK-fr w«*’*̂ *

alMuV » « r » + ¥
f  i/itteM rlc,

6us'- ,roWe

Scan through your 
newspaper. A ^ r  a 
f£unily discussion, cut out 
and paste in the most 
interesting headline.

Qo f g n ^  letters

-iX l Sm. ,̂yfk k-k

K. Sha.
y*“ f*r

B.-rty

Each family 
member adds his 
or her part to a 
letter to a friend, 
a relative or a 
business.

Do inaks is ts
of grocery shopping needs. 
Check your newspaper to 
see if what you need is 
advertised.

• of worthwhile TV shows. 
Check your paper for 
times.

Do set aside a
• \^sit your library 

often.

• Set aside a reading 
time for the entire 
family. Use books, 
magazines or 
newspapers.

• Talk about what you read 
and how you will use it in 
your everyday life.

• Ask a family member to 
read a short book or stoiy 
from the newspaper.  ̂
Tape-record it and play it 
again la ter.' '

If Teacher's
Guide

For use by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with Issue: Fun Family To-Dos
Main idea: This issue is about things families can do together. The following is a 
list of activities to be used with this issue. They are listed in order of difficulty, 
with the easier pre-reader assignments listed first. Ask the children to do the 
following:

1. Find the following pictures in your newspaper: a politician, a sporting 
event, a happy person, an animal, a vehicle, an outdoor scene.

2. Make up your own captions for Uie pictures on the front page. '
3. Create a cartoon you would like to see published in the newspaper.
4. Look in the weather section for the following: the forecast for tomorrow, the 

hottest place in the country, the coolest place in the country, a place with rain.
5. Look in the isports section for the following: the baseball team with the best 

and worst record, the baseball score with the highest number of runs scored, the 
baseball player with the best batting average.

6. Pretend you are making dinner for ypur family. Look in the food ads for 
things you would like to serve at the meal. Figure out how much you would need 
to spend.

7. Write a pretend letter to the editor about something that concerns you.

P E T E R  r p f f  V
i’s i r :LiÊ LE=in)(0)P E N G U I N ’

Fit into the puzzle the names of these things families can 
have fun learning about at the beach.
ACROSS:
2. DOWN:

J

»»pi 8 ‘n«f» f ‘Sunmnuw x
‘3ABM '£ ‘pjq

4.

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Chock-Full-of-Chips Brownies
You’ll need:
• 7s cup butter or 
margarine, melted
• 2 squares unsweetened 
chocolate, melted
• 1 cup sugar 
What to do:

V2 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs, beaten

4̂ cup all-purpose flour
V4 teaspoon salt
72 cup peanut butter chips

1. In a large bowl, combine butter or margarine, chocolate, j
sugar and vanilla. Mix well. |

2. Stir in eggs. Mix well. |
3. Stir in flour, salt and peanut butter chips. Mix well. |
4. Spread mixture evenly in a greased, 8-by-8-inch baking i

dish. I
5. Bake in a preheated, 350-4egree oven for 25-30 

minutes. Makes about 16.

from Tb« MM Ptg* by My Otbnmm € 1M3 UMvotmI Pr«M RynMcf

SUMMER TRY ’N 
LEARNING

Words about summer learning are hidden in the block below. 
Some words are hidden backward or diMonally. See if vou can 
find: FAMILY, SUM M ER, W ORK, LEARN, STUDY, READ, 
DISCUSS, BOOKS, JO U R N A L, LIBRARY, NEW SPAPER, 
TE A C H , SC IEN C E. M ATH, Q U E S TIO N , ANSW ER . SKILLS. 
P R A C TIC E. .  c

f 10¥S TO 
KSMOI

I B R A R Y  

A N S W E R
M R E M M -U

N

S N Q  J 

C  E U  O  

I W  E U 

E S S  R

O  O  C

R U W  R

from Th* MM PiR* by Batty Dabnam • 1MB Unbn tByndtoaM

M i n i  S p y
Mini Spy and her family are eryoying a lazy morning 
reading the newspaper. See if you can find:

• kite

• hairbrush
• letter U

• letter D
• mushroom
• word MINI
• toothbrush
• snail
• tooth
• sailboat
• pineapple
• ruler
• lima b ^  
•ladder

Fun Fam ily To -D o s
bam Tba MM ttafa by Batty Dabnam • IMS UnMaiaal ttiaaa ByndtaeM

Do keep famk| reodhg 
records!

Newspaper 
records:

Each family member 
puts a check when he or 
she has read the paper 

for at least 20 minutes that day.
Book records:

Draw a line in a box
each time you read a
book of that type. Use a
different color mark for 

B o o k r^ M fd s : ^

family.W tt-H tt ll
Give awards for who reads the most!

J e m e 1 2 5 G 7
/ i/"

Dc\ci V

e.. II 1/ ''
L 1 2. V V

Do ki¥Mf iifherfcji|OM go!

Tg^VtL'S

• Do keep a scrapbook 
of places you visit. Share 
it with your class next 
year.

• Do write for 
information, and also 
read books on places 
you are planning to 
visit.

Do math xnd sdeticel
• Do plant a family 

garden. Keep records 
in your journal. 
Measure the growth. 
Find out about soil 4g 
and growing 
conditions.

Dft„get exardse! .

•  Keep in 
shape and 
remember 
your safety 
rules. 

Every
family member has on a helmet. 
Good for them! ’
Do phaii dong the

Have fun on trips!
P lay  Scout: Study 
the map and take 
turns being the 
navigator.

• Study the weather 
page of your paper. 
Keep a record of daily 
h i ^  and lows.

• Do count your 
parents’change each 
n i^ t .  Keep a record.

• Do learn your - - 
number facts.
Have fun with flash 
cards.

H -

Make up others! 
Adults like 
awards, too. v  v

m  H/ms It  Miiiit. I 
MH PKO0  M in t  MHO I
lilts mm oMon.

Play Alice ftt>m 
Aricansas: The first 

" player says: *My name 
is Alice. I am from Arkansas, and I 
like arithmetic.” The next player 
says: "My name is Barbara, I am ' 
from Brazil, and I like baseball.” And 
so on from A to Z. Tb make it harder, 
each player can try to repeat what 
the o&er players said before taking 
his or her turn.

H a y  Spot th e  n a te s :
HOV

Ja The first person to spot 
a license plate fiiom out 

of state writes it down and gets a -  
point

n a y  Rhyme n m e :
M a ^  up riiymes ' 
based on signs you
BOAOCv* id ■ t

jo t's  BEST 
HOT dogs!

P la y  C ow  P<dluu
Flayers pick one side 
of the road or the 
other. Get a point for 
each cow you see.

Soufcss: International RssdlnQ 
Association, and Dsanns Huffinss,
ssoond-mads tasehsr, WSks County, 
N.C., Schools.
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Jordan's 54 evens 
series with Knicks
By The Associated Press

CHICAGO — Midiael Jordan took 
matters into his own hands and shift
ed the growing pressure in this 
dynamic Eastern Conference final 
onto the muscular shoulders of the 
New York Knicks.

Firing mostly from long range, Jor
dan scored 54 points to leadjthe two- 
time champion Chicago Bulls th a 
105-95 victory Monday that evened 
the best-of-7 scries at two games 
each. ” •
. Now the scene shifts to New York, 
where the Knicks are faced with a 
must-win situation in Wednesday’s 
game — just as the Bulls were after 
losing the First two games at Madison 
Square Garden.

Knicks coacli i’at Riley was asked 
if the pressure is now on his team.

“Dcrmitcly,” was liis answer.
The erdwd in Cliicago Stadium was 

roaring with every sliot as Jordan lilt 
on 18-of-30 from the field — indud- 
ing six tlu-ce-pointcrs — after going 
3-for-18 Saturday in one of lus poor
est performances.

“He was in a zone,” said Riley. 
“He had evcrytliing going for liim.”

“Michael Jordan l.md an outra
geous day,” Bulls coach Pliil Jackson 
said. “He bailed us out with a num
ber of shots. It was a dog fight but 
we came out on top."

Jordan continued his boycott of (he 
media and did not speak after Game 
4.

Despite Jordan’s superb effort, the 
game was hanging in the balance

with 2:09 remaining and the Knkks 
trailing 94-90.

Scottie Pippen made a  basket 
while getting hammered by Anthony 
Mason and completed the three-

Eoint play for 97-90 load. Another 
asket by JiH^an sealed the decision. 
“That put us in a comfort zone.” 

said Jacl^n . “A ftve-point ex' even a 
six-point lead is still the danger zone. 
Scottie was met, checked and out of 
rhythm but he made the big play.” 

Patrick Ewing, who scored 24 
points to share team-high honors 
with John Starks, called Pippen’s 
shot ’’Miraculous. Michael had a 
great game. But even though he 
scored 54 points, we were still in the 
game.”

Ewing said the Knidcs had come to 
Chicago looking for a sweep. “We 
were not overconfident but taking 
one game at a time. They’re a rood 
team but they can be beaten,^’ he 
said.

it was the sixth time Jordan had 
scored 50 or more points in a playoff 
game. He holds the all-time playoff 
hi£^ of'63 against Boston hi double 
overtime in 1986.

“Michael had a hot hand and a big 
game for us,” said Pippen. who. like 
Jackson, doesn’t like to see Jordan 
take over a game. “It’s not that we 
don’t want M.J. to get his points, but 
it makes it tough for others to get 
into the game and step it up when' 
they have to.”

Jackson made a concession to Jor
dan, who had 11 assists when he hit 
only three shots from the field Satur
day.

Ranger shutout ends 
4-game losing streak

^ AMOClaUd Pratt pĥ  'o

Chicago’s Michael Jordan shoots over a crowd of players during 
M onday’s Game 4 of the N BA Eastern Conference finals~agains^ the 
New York Knicks in Chicago.

By The Associated Press

MINNEAPOLIS — The last time 
Charlie Lcibrandt pitched in the 
Metrodome was in 1991, when Min
nesota’s Kirby Puckett hit a game- 
vvinning homer in tlie 11th inning of 
World Series 6.

Buck then. Leibrandt was with tlie 
Atlanta Braves. On Monday, he 
returned with Texas and allowed six 
hits in 7 2-3 innings as the Rangers 
beat the Twins 1-0 and stopped a 
four-game losing streak.

“1 remember the home run, sure. 
Who wouldn’t?” Leibrandt said. “1 
didn’t give it a whole lot of thouglit. I 
also remember some good games 
here. I won my Ajnerican League 
debut here (with Kansas City) in 
1984.1 try to tliink positively and not 
worry about what has gone wrong.”

Leibrandt (6-2) struck out five 
against Minnesota and walked none. 
Texas m anager Kevin Kennedy 
praised him, saying he wished his 
other pitchers would emulate the 36- 
year old left-hander.

“I’d like to see some of our other 
guys go to school on Charlie,’’ 
Kennedy said. “ We’ve given in to 
some hitters this year and Charlie 
doesn’t do that. He makes them hit 
lijs pitches.”

Leibrandt didn’t allow a runner 
past second base until the seventh, 
when he got out of a two-out jam by 
getting Gene Larkin to ground out 
with rumiers on second and tliird.

“That may be the slowest I’ve ever 
seen a guy throw the baseball, but 
he made us look bad.” Twins man

ager fqin Kelt; :>aid. “ Leibrandt 
pitched a fabulous game. He’s had 
some bad luck in this ballpark. 
You’ve got to tip your hat to the 
guy.”

After Leibrandt left. Matt White- 
side gut three outs, and Tom Henke 
finished the seven-hitter for his ninth 
save in 12 chances. Pinch-hitter Kent 
Ihbek and Larkin walked with two 
outs in the ninth before pinch-hitter 
Randy Bush popped out to short left 
Field.

An RBI groundout by Gary Redus 
in the second drove in the only run 
off Kovin Tapani (2-6), who is 0-3 
with a no-decision since May 12. 
Tapani allowed four hits in seven 
innings, struck out six and walked 
one as Minnesota’s four-game win
ning streak ended.

Dean Pabner doubled to left open
ing the second, the First of liis two 
doubles in the game. Ceno Petralli 
walked, Doug Strange sacrificed and 
Pabner scored as Redus grounded to 
sliort.stup and Petralli got hung up in 
a rundown.

Notes: Rangers pitching coach 
Claude Osteen was hospitalized just 
before the game with mternal bleed- 
mg. He was taken *o Hennepin Coun
ty I lospital for tests to determine the 
cause ... Leibrandt is 5-0 in six road 
starts this season ... He has worked 
into the sixth innmg m all 11 of liis 
starts ... Jose Canseco was 0 for 4, 
extending his hitless string to 16 at- 
bats with eight strikeouts over the 
past Five games ... Chuck Knoblauch 
had three singles, including two 
inField hits .

Biggie's bat lifts Astros over Montreai, 2-1
By The Associated Press

HOUSTO.N — Craig Biggin doubled 
twice and scored the go-ahead run in 
the eighth innmg on Steve Finley’s 
sacrifice fly as the Houston Astros 
beat the Montreal Expos 2-1 Monday 
for their third victory in a row.

Rebever Doug Jtmes (2-4) worked 
two innings for the victory.

Biggio, whose fifth-inning double 
drove in the Astros’ first run, dou
bled to start the e i^ th  off reliever 
Mel Rojas (1-3) and moved to third 
on a  passed baU.
^Montreal tied the score in the sixth 

off Brian Williams when Marquis 
Grissom walked, stole second and 
scored on Matt Stairs’ single.

Williams, making his first start of 
the season, struck out seven, tying 
his career high, and walked tlu*ee in 
seven innings.

Brian Barnes allowed one hit and 
faced 10 batters over the Fmst three 
innings. He escaped a no-out jam in 
the fourth when Steve Finley singled 
and Jeff Bagwell and Chris James 
each walked.

But Ken Caminiti popped out to

shortstop and second baseman Deli- 
no DeShields leaped high to snap 
Luis Gonzalez’s line drive and 
stepped on second base for an unas- 
si .lrd double play to end the inning

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Notes: ’The Expos escaped the first 
inning without allowing the Astros a 
run. They’ve allowed 53 first-inning 
runs in 50 games. ... Doug Eh'abek, 
Houston’s starter on Tuesday, has a 
13-8 lifetime record against the 
Expos, inlcuding 3-1 last season. 
REDS6.PHILUES4 t

A balk call by plate umpire Bob 
Davidson touched off an eighth
inning rally that sent the Cincinnati 
Reds over Philadelphia 6-4, setting 
off a war of words.

"Bob is one of those im i^ct 
unqiires. It was an ESPN game and 
he couldn’t wait to suit up. He was 
going to make an impact on the 
game one way w another,” Phillies 
catcher Darren Daulton charged.

Daulton threw his mask after the 
balk call and was ejected. Manager 
Jim Fregosi also was tossed during 
the dispute.

Phillies pitching Johnny Podres 
was ejected earlier in the game for 
arguing balls-and-strikes.

“To blatantly make calls because 
you re mad at somebody, that’s way 
out of line,” Daulton said. “That 
shntild never happen.” 

i iiilKes pitcher Curt Schilling 
clabned that durmg an at-bat m the 
third bining, Davidson told him balls- 
and-strike calls were going against 
him because Daulton had been com
plaining. Davidson denied saying 
such a thmg.

“I would never do that,” Davidson 
said. “I’ve,never e;ver done that, and

' I never wift.‘’l^m^^sVppointed he 
' would say something like that.” 
ROCKIES 6. PIRATES 2 

Armando Reynoso stopped Col
orado’s latest losing streak at four, 
pitching the Rockies past Pittsburgh 
at Mile High Stadium.

The Rockies had been outscored 
-47-10 in their last four games, and 
were routed 18-1 by Philadelphia on 
Sunday. Colorado won its first-ever 
meeting with the Pirates.

Reynoso (3-2) gave up nine hits 
and no earned runs in his third com
plete game. He struck out five and

walked two. Tim Wakefield (3-5) 
gave up 10 hits and five runs in five 
innings.

Andres Galarraga, who went .t-for- 
4, and Alex Gnle each c'r i\c in two 
runs.

'{RAVES ■>, "ADIH S 1
Greg Maddux got his lOOth career 

victory when Damon Berryhill dou
bled home the winning run in the 
ninth inning at Atlanta. •

Maddux (5-4) pitched a five-hitter, 
struck out seven and walked four, i !'• 
is 100-78 in his seventh major leagii" 
season.

San Diego starter Wally White'hursl 
■tallawed one run in six innings. In the 

ninth, Sid Bream led off with a dou
ble against Roger Mason (0-2) and 
Berryhill followed with a double to 
the wall in right-center. The Braves 
had seven hits, six of them doubles. 
DODGERS 5, CARDlNAlii 1.

Tom Candiotti pitched a four-hitter 
and Los Angeles won in St. Louis for 
its 12th victory in 13 games.

Candiotti (3-4) struck out six and 
walked three. The Cardinals spoiled 
his shutout in the ninth on Hay Ijink- 
ford’s sacrifice fly.

Sampras^ Courier win way 
to French Open quarters
By The Associated Press

PARIS — Top seeds Pete Sampras 
and Jim Courier powered their way 
into the French Open quarterfinals 
today, each overcoming one difficult 
stretch in impressive fourth-round 
victories.

Sampras, the No. 1 seed, defeated, 
fellow American MaliVai Washing
ton, the 16tli seed, 6-3, 7-6 (8-6), 6- 
1. Wasliin^on battled to 6-6 in tlie 
tiebreak, but bit a lob and then a 
forehand long.

Sampras hit 10 aces in the match 
and never lost his serve.

Courier, the two-time defending 
champion, outsluggod ISth-soeded 
Thomas Muster to win 6-3, 2-6, 6-4, 
6-2. Though seeded second to Sam
pras on the basis of computer i unk
ings, Courier is a consensus favorite 
to win the title again.

Also moving into the quarterFuials 
was 1 l^;soeded Andrei Medvedev of 
Ukraine.Who slammed 14 aces in a 
6-4, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3 victory over Marc 
Goellner of Germany. It’s the best 
Grand Slam showing yet for 
Medvedev, 18, one of the brightest 
young prospects in tennis.

In the quarterfinals. Courier will 
play unsceded Goran Pipic of Ooatia 
and Sampras will play lOth-seodod 
Sorgi Rrugi: ra of Spain, who ousted 
Fernando MoLgeni of'Brazil, 6-3, 6- 
1,7-5.

More sports, 
please see B6

Bruguera is tlie only man who has 
won every set in the tournament. 
Tills was the Fu-st pro tour event of 
the year for Mcligeni, ranked 167th 
and usually forced to play satellite 
events.

Muster, along with Courier one of 
the hardest hitters on the tour, got 
hot in the second set, but seemed to 
lose momentum at 3-3 in third when 
he blew four game points on his 
serve, allowing Courier to break for 
a 4-3 lead.

Courier then held serve at love, 
ending a string of five straight 
breaks. '

“1 picked my game up a level when 
I needed to,” Courier sald.K-”That 
was a big momentum switch, for 
sure... I kind of turned the corner 
there.”

Muster agreed that was the deci
sive stretch.

“I had many chances to go ahead,” 
be said. ” I played the important 
points too Mnotionally.”

Courier, who now has 18 straight 
French Open victories, had played 
Muster five times previously, winning 
the last three, including a second- 
round match here a y«ar ago in 
straight sets.

“I played much better than last 
year... I made him miss some shots,” 
Muster said.

Coiui.r said beforehand that play
ing against Muster would be like 
looking in a mirror, because of their

,  Prent phtMO
Minnesota baserunner Chuck Knoblauch dives but is out attempt
ing to steal second base as Texas shortstop Jeff Huson, rear, 
receives the ball in time to make the tag in the sixth inning Monday 
afternoon.

Texas gains another trip  
to Coiiege Worid Series

Am o cM mI Pt m * photo

Dafatiding champion Jim  Couriar atatchas to raturn tha ball to Aus- 
trta’a Thom aa Muatar during Franch Open play Monday. Couriar 
won, 6-3, 2 -6 ,6 -4 ,6 -2 .

similar styles. Asked if he’d broken 
the mirror. Courier said, “I hope I 
don’t get seven years bad luck.” 

’’After I won the second set, I 
wanted to stay focused. I got an eariy 
break and he lost a little energy 
there,” Sampras said. ’’Even at 5-0' 
(in the third set) I wanted to stay 
concentrated. I didn’t to fool 
around" ,

Washington, serving at 5-0, j»vod 
three match points and woii the 
game vdth an ace to avoid a shotout.

Sampras, seeking to raise his day- 
court game to the iWel of his play on 
fast courts, said his effort to sweep

the last set illustrated a more busi
nesslike attitude on the court.

“I’m not quite as casual,” he said. 
“ I’m getting a little more mature 
with my tennis, with evcrytliing.

“Can I win tliis tournament? I’m 
going to try. This is the biggest chal
lenge as far as my career, winning 
the French Open. The expectations 
are probably not very high from a lot 
of people. I’m going to try to prove 
those people wrong."

In late fourth-round matches. No. 
3 Stefan Edbcrg played unsceded 
Paul Haarhuis of the Netherlands.

By The Associated Press_______

AUSTIN, Texas — The Texas Long
horns showed Monday why they’ve 
been to the College World Series 
more limes than anyone else.

Down by one run entering their 
last at-bat, the Longhorns scored 
twice then sent ace Brooks 
Kicschnick to the mound to save the 
3-2 victory over Southern California 
for a record 24lh berth to the nation
al championsliip.

“Great baseball — I don’t know 
how you can ask for anytliing more," 
said Texas coach Cliff Gustafson, 
who will be returning to Omaha, 
Neb., for the 17lh time in his career.

Trojans coacli Mike GiUespie called 
the loss “mighty frustrating.”

“I’m very, very, very disappointed. 
You have to attribute it to bad luck 
for us,” Gillespie said.

Use’s misery began with one out 
in the ninth when Trojans starter 
Tony Nieto (8-5) hit Jerry Taylor 
with a pitch.

Jeff Conway, pinch-liitting for Joel 
Williamson, followed with an RBI 
double to tie the game at 2-2. Tim 
llarkrider followed with a single to 
put rumiers at first and third.

Alter a llyout, Mark Prather sin
gled to right field to drive in the win
ning run.

Brooks Kieschnick, the NCAA Cen
tral II tournament Most Valuable 
Player, retired the Trojans in order 
in the ninth for his third save. Chad 
Smith (8-2) was the winner, giving 
up no runs on no hits in 1 2-3 
innings.

Fifth-ranked Texas (50-14) won all 
four of its games at the regional, 
use, second to the Longhorns with 
17 C.WS appearances, finished its 
sea.son 35-29.

Nieto went 8’ 1-3 innings, allowing 
all three Texas runs, all of them 
earned, on just four liits. He walked 
four, struck out one and liit two bat
ters.

Aaron Boone gave USC the lead in 
the seventh with a double off Texas 
starter Ryan Kjos, scoring Casey 
Burrill, who had singled. That made 
it 2-1.

Texas went up 1-0 in the second 
wh6n Nieto walked Marcus Hendry 
with the bases loaded.

USC tied the game ui the bottom of 
the inning on Kurt Bierck’s home 
run.
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THE SIDE B y G A R Y  L A R S O N

L

"W o w .... That's Ironic. I think soniething bit me.'

THE Daily Crossword by Rena M. Campbell

(V
A C R O S S  

1 Indian city 
5 Prudent 

m anagem ent 
abbr

9 Cubic nieter
14 Cut short
15 —  Lisa 
If. Jeopardy 
17 H ush-hush
19 Crude tartar
20 Makes less 

painful
21 T o  the opposite

side
22 —  H aw  (T V  

show )
23 Ba'Iiwick
24 Persona non —  
28 Scarlett s hom e 
30 Pleat
34 ri-el^regret
16 Uiitace
37 Cake decorator
38 Winglike
39 Redolence 
41 Me* r or stat

‘;og ining 
.2  l h *M: abbr
13 T ’le
14 Circus 

em ployees
46 Kelt of com ics 
4/ Advance 
19 K'oore arid 

Martin 
)0 Indian 

52 7i ase 
54 Sem inary 
57 N' dht music
62 English odist
63 Mentally acute
64 Coalesce.
35 Farrvly member
66 Sell
67 Cartographer's 

book
88 —  majesty 
99 Movie dog

1 2 3 n
14 1
17

20

IS

123

1*8

■ 19

121

|23

24 25 26 27

34

30

42

46

s o " SI

S4 55 55

62

54
>

67

l38

|89 40

10 12 13

30 31 33 33

37

41

45

4*

S3

58 89 80 81
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6 Brass 
instrument

7 Bills
8 —  King Cole
9 Elbow room

10 Solid ground
11 Therefore
12 Rivers: Sp.
13 Extensions
18 Allen or Frorhe 
21 Biblical landing 

place
23 Syria, once
24 Rasp
25 Sublease
26 —  from (in

addition to) 
’ Cararr

DOWN
1 Emotes
2 Burgeon
3 Lasso
4 Church part
5 Host of a 

kind

27 Carfcmic day
29 "Thafa —  "
31 Iron ore used as 

piqmem
32 SuspickJus
33 Worthless 

matter
35 DangNng 

ornament
40 Ceremony

nnnnn nninn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnriFifi nnnn nnnn 
□nnnnnn nnnnnnn 

non nnnn nnn 
nnnnnnnnn nnn 
nnnn nnn nnnnnn 
nnnnnnn nnnnnnn 
nnnnnn nnn nnnn 

nnn nnnnnnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnn 
nnnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn

45 FoaaH realn 
48 Prtmps 
51 Bouquet flowers
53 Irascible
54 Predatory bird
55 Copper
56 Accost
57 Turn sideways

poems 
63 ten  Diego's 

ststs: abbr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Help Wanted 085

Adoption o i l

C STO RE CLER K, experience prelerred, but 
will train. Excellent benellls. Apply in person 
at RipOriflin's Truck Service Center.

A D O P T IO N
Fulltim e M om  pro fessional D a d  p ro m 
ises to give your new born love, security, 
and a hom e filled with laughter, co n fi
dential. Legal/m edical e x p e n s e s  paid. 
P l e a s e  c a l l  R o n n i e  & L a r r y .  
1-800-826-6009.

ED UCATION A L D IAG N O STICIA N  or associ
ate school physiologist, applicaiions are being 
accepted by the 87-20 Special Education 
Cooperative, Big Spring, Texas contact: P.O. 
B o x 2 1 3 5 , B ig  S p r in g ,  T x .  7 9 7 2 1  
(915-267-6013).

EXPERIEN CED  day care employee needed. 
Send resume lo: P .O . Box 2443, Big Spring. 
Tx. 79721. 4

A TTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTO M ER S 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C E L OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

M AIN TEN A N CE M AN N E E D E D . Must have 
air conditioning & relrigeration experience, 
plumbing, heating and all phases ol building 
mainlenance experience. Must have O W N  
tools. Send resumes to Personnel. P.O. Box 
710. Big Spring. Texas 79720

A T T E N T IO N  S TU D E N TS / S 9 .2 5  T O  
S TA R T

Lodges 025

9  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G . 
Lodge *1340, A F  8. A M  
T h u rsd a y . 7 30 p m , 

c a s te r. C huck C ond ray , W M  
d ra y . Sec

B ig  S p ring  
1st and 3rd 
7101 Lan 

; C a rl Con

National retail firm filling su m m e r po si
tions in Big S p rin g . M ust be 18. In te r
view in Midland. 1-520-2147.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  S taked P la ins  
Lodge N o 598 e ve ry  2nd and 4th

M A N G ER /D IS TR IB U TO R  N E E D E D  lor Big 
Spring area. Newly patented tornado warning 
devise. Manger experience helpful. Excep
tional Income. Send resum es to: D & G  
Safety Products, Box 1005, Engram , Tx. 
78025. or call Mr Howard. 210-896-8240.

T h u rsd a y , 7 30 219 M a in , 
W ill ia m s , W .M ., T.R  M o r r is ,  Sec

M ATU R E 
Larry.,, children In my homa

RELIABLE person lo care lor my 
ExpfExperianca, reterencas,

, ^ w n  Iransportalion, non-smoker required. 
_ -S ic

Personal 030
Send letter and references to: Big Spring Her
ald, 710 Scurry. Box 1900, Big Spring. Tx. 
79721

I, Shane Truesdell, as ol May 25,1993, Is no 
longer responsible lor any debts made by 
Stiollv Truesdell.

BUSINESS

• B E S T L I T T L E  P H O N E  R O O M  IN B IG  
SPRING"

II you are lull ol energy and Ilka lo talk, you 
can earn up lo $10.00 per hour. Guaranteed 
salary and bonuses taking orders lor our local 
adverlisiag promotion. Day and evening shills 
available. Will train. Apply to: David Potter, 
Community Coni ectlons - Best Western Inn, 
Rm 254. Ph: 263-5009, Local delivery drivers 
also needed. M anager trainee positions 
available.

Business 0pp. 050
E S TA B LIS H E D  LO C A L lamily business lor 
sale C a ll Boosie W e a ve r Real estate. 
267-8840 lor details.

Local Vending Route: $1200.00 a week po
tential Musi sell 1-800-4B8-VEND.

N E E D E D  100 P E O P L E  T O  L O S E  
W E IG H T NOW I No willpower needed, 
brand new, just patented. 100% natural 
& 1 0 0 %  g u a ra n te e d . D r. R e c o m 
mended. Call 1-800-860-8446.

Instruction 060
BIG SPRING Kennel Club obedience classes 
begin June 14 Pupples/older dogs. Limited 
enrollment 263-3404

Financial 080

N E ED  M ANAGER lor local HUD apartments. 
Experience and reterencas required. Live on 
site 267-6421. EEO._________________________
O P ER a I e  a  f i r e w o r k s  stand outside Big 
Spring Ju n e  24 thru Ju ly  4. Maks up lo 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . M ust be o v e r 2 0 . P h o n e  
1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 8 8  O R  1 -8 0 0 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6 . 
10AM-5PM,

RN
BAD CREDIT

We've been telling you this for over 2 
years!!! Don't wait any longer. Join the 
hundreds we have already helped and 
re-establish new bank credit. Call today! 
Credit Auditors, 263-0098.

EMPLOYMENT

Earn extra cash. I.M.S. needs several 
IV skilled RN’s to perform IV administra
tion visits. Qualified RN's earn $35 per 
visit. Most visits 30 minutes to one hour 
in length. No minimum or maximum vis
its required.
Contact: Theresa Forgrave, RN, Direc
tor of Nurses, Infusion Management 
System Inc. 333-1285.

Help Wanted 085

TA K IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  lor management 
trainee position with stable, last growing com
pany. Apply at 1611 S. Gregg. Health and 
retirement.

We Need Key People to Handle 
Explosive GrowthI

TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD

Has newsp88>er carrier routes open in various

If you're entrepreneurial and have the 
desire and dedication to build a busi
ness of your own, call now and take 

advantage of this unique programl 
915-263-0098

areas of the city. Interested In earning some
yldlnextra cash? do you believe In providing lop 

quality service? Wilt you pledge lo do your 
best In delivering Big Spring's quality news 
source? If so, apply in  person at the Big 
Spring Herald Circulation Department, 710 
Scurry, Mon.-Ffl. 10:00am-5:30pm.___________

APPLICATIONS NOW being taken lor experi
ence lull-time sales clerk w/llght bookkeping.
Come by A Little Extra Boutique lor an appli
cation toot E. 3rd SI. N O  P H O N E CALLS

W A N TE D  P A R T-TIM E receptionist, Hghl typ
ing and bookkeeping, hours 8am-12noon. 
Send resume to P .O . Box 27, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

PLEASE. W AN TED : P A R T-TIM E gentleman laundromat 
attendant. 0:00pm lo 1:00am. 3-5 nights/ 
week. Make change, dean up, lock up. Call 
267-3014 alter 5:00pm.____________ __________

06/01 /93
Ytetirday** Piml* Solved:

COLLEGE STOOeNTS
‘ Rexlble hours available 

“FT/PT positions 
“ 93 H S graduates welcome 
*No experience necessary 

Positions available in Big Spring. Apply In 
Abitofio
$0.25 to start gi5-672-0226

Jobs Wanted 090
CAR PEN TR Y, sheet rock, remodeling, acous
tic celling, painting, additions, plum bing, 
fences, ornamental welding, ceramic Wa. Cal 
263-6743. _______

B A B Y S ITTE R  N E E D E D . Evenings and /or 
waekends. Christian woman dasired. Call 
267-4342.

CLEAN YARDS and aHeyt, haul trasK, prim
ing. irinilrees, remova slunips. Pamttng. odd 
jobs, e i j  267-6641.

NAOE

CLERK III or SECR ETAR Y M il 
50% Time-Admissions 

$630.S0-$66e.50/mo. D.O.E

-  06/01/M
58 Riv*r from Lake 

Ladoga
59 Voica votes
60 Headway
61 Collection of oM

W ork hours  are 1 0 a .m .-9 p .m . on 
weekends and holidays. Must be willing 
to work occasional vacation relief. Re
quires high school diploma/QED and of- 
fj^e experience. Prefer experience in 
f ^ rd  Perfect and typing 4 0 -^  wpm.

BIG SPRING S TA TE  HO SPITAL 
Human Resources 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721 

264-4256 
AA/EOE

F ^ R M E R ^ C i p P l M N
.it .V'

FOR SALE Peacock chicks. 967-9143.

Look For Oouporie
tea Mna **-----M  m #  f99rMQ

MISCEU.ANEOUI5 Miscellaneous 395

Pecan Tree ^

X and XXX rated movies for sale, $10.00 
each. Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place, 
267-4627.

Telephone Service 445

^  Spraying § TE L E P H O N E , JA C K S , install $32.50. Busi
ness and Residential sales and services. J . 
Dean Communications. 267-6* /8.

iSS

;'5 REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504

Auctions 325
3.33 A C R E S  in T u b b s  A d d it io n . C a ll 
263-4570.

SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N-R obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

FOR  SA LE: 17.75 acres, Forsan achools, 
$25,000. Ca» 916896-2621._________________
TW O  ACFik commercial yard lor sale or rent 
on F20 east ol Big Spring. 30x40 shop build
ing with separate oft Ice. 6450 per month. C a l 
263-8456, or 263-7961, nights.

BLUE H EELER  cow dog puppies. Alter 5pm 
& weekends. 398-5438.

Buildings For Sale 505

FREE TO  G O O D  HOME

Female, mixed breed dog. Excellent 
with children. Call 263-7331 , ext. 171, 
M onday-Friday from 8-5pm ., or call 
263-7646 after 6pm.

20'X 20' metal carport, material and labor, 
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, material 
and labor $1249.00. Mobile 270-8252, an- 
swuring machine 394-4805.______________

Business Property 508
C O U N TR Y STO RE FOR LEASE. 1-20 East ol 
Refinery. 264-6124.

Garage Sale 380
Q e 2 4  McEwen, Tuesday. Tw o refrigerator 
air conditioners, two gas heaters, tons ol 
baby things. 263-2460.

FOR LEASE; attractive building, excelleni lo
cation with several options available. Retail 
arKt/or ollice. 267-4021.

Houses for'Sale 513

Household Goods 390
TW O  ETH AN  ALLEN twin beds with mattres
ses, matching dresser, and night stand. Call
264-7020.

$200.81 PER M ON TH  buys a new 1993 lour 
bedroom mobile home. Ultra nice. 10%  
Down, 9 .5 %  A P R , 240 months. Homes ol 
A m e r ic a -O d e s s a . (0 1 5 )3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
(800)7260881.

USED A P A R TM EN T gas ranges, used sanF 
tized mattress, and boxsprings set, $39-$89. 
New sets avaliable. Branham Furniture, 2004 
W. 4lh. 263-1469

$4995.00 B U YS A three bedroom two bath 
mobile home. Homes ot Am erica-Odessa. 
(915)363-0681 or (800)7260881.

3 BED RO O M , 2 bath, double wide. Extras. 
Mobile home park with sw im m ing pool. 
Coahoma Schools. 267-5416.

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
F O U N D : Commercial lawn mower behind 
College Park. Call 264-0507._________________
LO S T-C A N O N  SU R E S H O T  CA M ER A . R E 
WARD. CALL 267-1486.

Miscellaneous 395

4 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, ollice. fireplace, triple 
carpoit, pool. Daphne ott Allendale. 263-3832 
after 6pm.

$999.00 DOW N
1993 N EW  16X80 Mobile Home, in
cludes all appliances and delivery and 
sot. 11.50APR, 240 months, $203.00 
per month. Call 915-561-5850.  Se 
Habla Espanol.

R O T O  T IL L E R , m atching lady kenm ore
washer and diyer.'-Admlral washer, evapora

llllolive alr-conditioners, window untls, row ing 
chair with matching ottoman, exercise bicycle, 
1976 Ford Courier pick-up. 263-1701.________
FURN ITUR E STR IP P ED  and rallnished, free 
estimate, pickup arxl delivery, whitewash, lac
quers, stains, stenciltftg. 267-2137.___________

WEDDINGS!
Cakes, silk flowers, other wedding services. 
Plan early  to secure  yo u r date. B illye  
Grisham, 267-8191.

NEW '93
4 BEDROOM $318.00 M ONTHLY 
1680 sq. ft. Doublewide mobile home 
includes 4 ton air and heat, upgrade 
carpet. Free delivery and set at your lo
cation. 15% down.  8.75 A P R,  240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  56  1 - 5 8 5 0  o r  
1-800-456-8944. Se Habla Espanol.

D O U B LE W IDE mobile home. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, lirtaplaca, dishwasher, celling Ians. Very 

.............................. * ** • i-4 053(leaven ice . K y le  A n d re w s', 3 0 4 - 
me stags).

TE E N A G E  B O Y kicking tor yard work lor the 
summer, H Interesled, please caR 269-7331 
ext 173, M onday-R M ay or 263-3330 alter 
Spm.

Livestock Fo r Sale 270
B R EED IN G  B U LL S  f6r rent. All have been 
tested. C a l lor detai l . 1-468-3587.

BofOulawaear,piek‘apor
motprcfcle foi mi to sell?
IlfOoiOfhenlsaieai
espedaUfforfOo!

"Lucky 7” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  If car doesn’t se ll...
2nd week: You get 25% off

—  If car doesn’t sell...
3rd week: You get 50% off

—  If car still doesn’t se ll... 
4th*7tli week: Run your car ad FREEI

BONUSMI
M1bbifi(linolriM«afinilfviiil||7.lliita

Call the HM M TODJnri 
M fo rO ib n io r llo s a  
(915)281-7111

• iHsr ufaitakie w parties Mly 
a UMSt rue id eeeiMirtWs SNsks
• ■eralMUs
•  M aMtf akMMAS

T uesday, ,
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S.5% APR, 241 
Odessa. (915)3
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Over 17 HUD 
ol new Double 
Habla Espanol.

H ouses
W A N TED -H O U  
room, 2 baths | 
7:00pm.

Businesf
1 A C R E  tenet 
$150.00 per m 
Road. Call 263-

FOR  R E N T ; C  
S y n d e r h ig h  
$150.00/m on 
263-5000.
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T uesday, J une 1,1993

Houses for Sals 513
------ iOnrrSDSToiTRSliE------

$43.50 per aqueie ft.
TR O Y  H U N T HOMES 

1-699-0706 '
1-553-1391

BY OW NER: 3-1, carport brick, oonirai H/A, 
pood nelgitrarhood. Aasuma ban. 263-3931.

C O U N TR Y  H O M E cloee lo  town. Price re
duced lo only $55,000 lor Ihls 11 year old 
brick home with double garaoe. Insulated 
workshop and 1 bedroom, 1 balh apartment. 
Call Becky KnighI, 263-8540 or South Moun
tain, 263-8419.

FO R  S A LE  2 bedroom, 1 bath on 2 acrea, 
Coahoma ISO, owner wW llnance wKh down • 
payment. CaB 399-4510.

HO USE FOR SALE
3230 Drexel, 3 bedroom, 2 biath. Every- 
thing listed is new: carpet, tile, wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter tops, wa
ter heater, and m uch, m uch, more. 
Must eee to believsl Call 263-4318, 
Serious inquires only, please.

K EN TW O O O -FO R  SALE by owner. 4-2 huge 
don w/llreplace, olllce/sludy, sun porch, 
g re s n h o u s e . 2 0 3 2  s q . It . liv in g  a re a . 
267-7884.

M OBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 b e d r c ^ a  16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery end aet- 

'U p .  L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

NEW  1993 three bedroom two bath tirablle 
home only $199.12 per month. 10% down, 
0.5% APR, 240 months. Homes ol Amerlca- 
Odessa. (915)363-0881 or (800) 725-0881.

N ICE T H R E E  B ED R O O M . VA bath on two 
lots. $32,000. Posatile lease. 758-2646, days, 
459-2313, nights.____________________________

O W N ER  FIN A N C E: 2 bedroom, 1413 Syca
more. Newly remodeled, exterior pakit, roof. 
O w n lor $1500.00 down, $264.00 month. 
915-876-8100._______________________________

RED UCED ! 3 bedroom brick with central heal 
and air, attached garage, covered patio and 
large shade trees on a quiet street. $25,000. 
Call Becky Knlglil. 263-8540 or South Moun
tain. 263-6419.

t B E f i tA L S

♦ S u m m e r  iP E U A L *
All Bills Paid .

100% sactlon 8 aaaistad 
Rant hasarl on Incoma

N o rth c re s t V illa g e
1002 N. Main 267-5191

Unfurnished Houses 533
T W O  O R  T H R E E  bedroom house lor rent 
FulN new oarpeled. ReSIgonSor and stove b» 
dudsd. 264-7125.

.......... ^iati!4iiaiii .

•F' V iH lC L B S  *.

----------ALL BimiPAiP-
$338-1 )9adioofn 
$398 • 2 Badroom 
$478 • 3 Badroom 

RrtIpnM li Mvc|f OHMiiay
P A R K  V I L L A G E
1905 Weaeon, 267-64214Mt-F, 9-6

Cars for Sale

• LO V E LY  NEIQHBORHCXDD •
• CO M P LEX
• Carports • Swimming Pool • Most •
• uliNlioo paid • Furnished or •
• Unhirnishod Discount lo Senior •
• CiUzons. •
• 1-2 Bdre $  1 or 2 Baths •
• 24 Hour on premisos Manager •
• K E N TW O O D
• A P A R TM E N TS  I
• 1904 E A S T  25TH
• 267-5444 263-5000 *
^ a88888aaaaaaaa
•  •  e «  • •  *  *  *  *  « *  « «  * *  i

Furnished A pts. 521
$99. Move In Phis Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Elsctrlc, walsr paid. H U D  accepted. 
Soma tumlshad. Limited oBer, 263-7811.

O N E -TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
2634944-263-2341.
SANORA Q A LE Apartments. Nios, dean 1, 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnished end unfurnished. 
Th e  price Is still Ihs bast In tow n. C all
2634906.___________________________________

TWM TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Com e see the best vafue in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy SO. 

267-6561
Before you buy yo u r new or Pre -ow ned 
hom e call N ationw ide. 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 1 . 
Over 17 H U D  lorectoeures and large elock 
ol new Ooublewidee and single wides. Se 
Habta Espanol.______________________________

H ouses T o  M ove 514
W A N TE D -H O U S E  to be moved, 3 or 4 bed
room, 2 baths prelerred. Can 267-3716 alter 
7:00pm.

B usiness Buiidings 520
1 A C R E  fenced land with cities building. 
$150.00 par month plus deposit. QalssvINe 
Road. CaH 263-5000.________________________
FOR  R E N T ; Country store or ball store on 
S y n d e r h ig h w a y  w ith  w alk In c o o le r. 
$15 0 .0 0 /m o n lh , $100 .0 0 /d a p o B ll. C a ll 
263-5000.___________________________________

B U I L D I N G  F O R  L E A S E  8 1 0  E .  4 lh . 
$1507>nonlh. $100Alapoe>. 263-5000.________

O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  y a rd  on o n e  a c r e . 
$250.00/month $100.00/daposll. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000. f

Office Space

M otorcycles

Pick up Engagement, Bridei 
'& Anniversary 

Announcement forms 
at the

Herald office —  710 Scurry.

900 sq.n., 4 rooms, carpel, central heat and 
air, am ple p a rk in g, 307 U n io n . C h u ck  
Chrana, 263-4479.___________________________

Unfurnished A pts. 532
12, BEDROOM S: From $200-$265.00, dove/ 
ret, lumished. No Pels Call 267-6561.

Unfurnished Houses 533
3617 H A M ILTO N  6  2513 C E N TR A L . Three 
bedroom, balh. Super dean, central heal/air, 
carpeted, lenoed yard. 263-3350._____________

C H E A P , C H E A P . C H E A P  —  two and three 
bed ro o m  hom es lo r re n t. C a ll G le n d a  
267-5473. HUO aocapled.____________________
FO R  R E N T : 2 big badrooma, calling Ians, 
carport, patio, Iwo-slory shop and storage 
b u ild in g , fe n c e d . C o a h o m a  s c h o o ls , transmission. Call 264 
393-574^ aller 6-QO._________________________
N IC E  LA R G E houea. Tw o balh, double car
port. Nloo quiet neighborhood. Certral heSI 6  
air. Available June 1st. C a l 3994709.________
TH R E E  BED RO O M , 2 balh. Carleton Drlva.
$375 month, deposit. 1-2 children, pale negd- 
IM>le. 2634065._____________________________

TH R E E  BEDROOM , corner lot, 601 E . 12th, 
carpeted, stove and rsirigaralor. No pels.
2634400,___________________________________
TW O  BEDROOM , brtek, some csrpsl, stove, 
carport and slorags. $225 a month, $100 de- 
posl. 1805 Young. 2674754.

1977 C A D IL L A C . $1100.00 or bast oiler, 
2674790, 2514 Lstiy,_______________________

1979 FO R D . Loaded. $ 1 4 0 0 . 16' Invader 
boat with Irallar, $2,000. 10'4 II. cabover 
camper. $600. 267-4292 allar 6:00. -c
7 9  THUNDERBIRD, $500.0o'. ‘85 Ford Ran- 
gar Pickup $1650.00, ‘63 Pontiac T1 000, 
$750. ExcsHenl running condklon, vary atioid- 
abla. 2674504._____________________________
1989 FO R D  P R O B E. Automatic, air, cruise, 
AM /FM  c a s s e tte , e x ce lle n t co n d itio n . 
$4950.00.1-965-3486._______________________
'62 FOR D LTD . 2-door. Good condition, new 
b ra k e s , s h o c k s , s ic , $ 1 1 9 5 . M o n d s y - 
Saturday: 9am -3pm . Mayo Ranch Motel. 
267-2561.___________ _______________________
'85 BUICK REGAL. Grey. In good condition. 
Asking $1200.00. Call 267-2438 H nol home 
leave message._____________________________

CLEAN 1969 VW Bug. New carpel also 1967 
VW bug-soms nisi. 915-2634941.___________

FOR SALE. 1992 Grand Prix. Loaded. WhUe/ 
grey Interior. 24 valva, V 4 . 210 HP engine. 
15,000 miles. 263-7120, alter 440. _________

G O V E R N M E N T  SEIZED/Surptus vehicles 
Irom $100. Fords, Chevys, Corvetiss Imports. 
4 X 4 's  a nd m orel F o r In lo rm a tlo n . C a ll 
1400-666-4142 exi S1036. .________________
FIARE 1982 Porsche 91 IS C  Targe, 26,000 
miles, excaleni condition, Hellbronze metallic, 
tan leather Ini., air, PW, PM, crulsa, Alpine, 
Saratoga top, nearly new Pirelli P700's. 
267-6536.___________________________________

W ESTEX A U TO  
.-^>PARTS

‘ Sells Late
Model Guaranteed c ,

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups 

'92 Plymouth Duster.$5,950
'91 Geo Metro.......$3,350

'88 Trans Am GTA..,.$5,950
'88 Grand Prix......$4,500
'88 Escort..........$1,950

'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,750 
’87/'90 GMC Suburban 4X4$..$7,950

'86 Bronco II X LT......... $4,750
'86 Cutlass Suprame.......$2,750

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

BUYING M O TO R C YC LES . Looking tor 1984 
or newer street motorcycles, 4-Wheelers and 
4-slroke dirt bikes. Cali lor quote. H O N D A - 
KAWASAKI O F  MIDLAND. 1400-477-0211.

Pickups
1076 FOR D CO URIER  pickup. 1978 motor & 
_____________________ -7529._________________
1981 VOLKSW AGEN Diesel Mint-Truck. Re
built e n g in e . C a ll '2 6 3 -4 1 0 6  a lla r  4pm  
Monday-Fildey. anytime on weekends._______
1986 FO R D  r a n g e r 'P ickup. 5 speed, am/ 
Im cassette, really sharp. Needs engine. 
$1800 Ikm. Ca« alter Spm, 267-2107.________

‘79 F O R D  Ranger F-150 X L T . 400 motor, 
automatic transm ission, A C , P B , P S . All 
gages and switches work. Clean. Ohs owner 
pldtup. $3000. C al 393-5676. ______________

LIKE NEW . 1991 Ford Broncho. Red/whHa. 
4/wd, w/chroms grill bar, side rails, and 
wheels. 22,000 miles. 1-457-2316.

BOB BROCK FORD 
“ HAIL SALE”  CONTINUES

stk.sises
1993 Sentra E 2-Dr.

M5RP............................. $10,170.00
Bob Brock Discount 

Plus
Hail Discount.................... -1,890.00

N O W  * 8 ,2 8 0 .0 0
This Car Has Bsen Rspairsd 

By Ths Paintlsss Process
Plus T.T.4L.

Stk. *1600

1993 Maxima SE 4-Dr.
MSRP.............................$26,846.00
Bob Brock Discount 

Plus -
H « l  Discount..^................-4,846.00

N O W  * 2 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
This Car Haa Bam Repaired 

By The Paintlass Process 
Plus T.T.SL.

We Are Repairing Our 
Cars and Trucks 

By The PAINTLESS Repair 
Process - Come By And 
Look At The Difference 
"PLUS STILL CARRY BIG 

HAIL DISCOUNTS"

stk. *1712
1 9 9 3  T a u r u $  G L  4 -D r . S e d a n
MSRP.........................„...$19,476.00
Lass Ford Discount..............-595.00
Lass Bob Brock Discount
And H al Discount............ -2,041.00
Lass Rsbsts...................   -500.00

N O W  * 1 6 ,3 4 0 .0 0
This Car Haa Bean Rapirifed 

By The Paintlaaa ProieWa
P lu s T .T A L .

SSt. 61712

1 9 93  F -1 5 0  P .U . 117”  W B
MSRP..............................$13,795.00
Bob Brock Discount 

Plus
HaNDisoounL.................-LOOStOO

N O W  * 1 1 , 8 9 0 . 0 0
This Car Has Bean Rapairad 

By The Paintlaas Procaaa 
P tUST.TiL

Trailers
FOR SALE: 1711 Alrstieam Caravel, fuHy sell- 
contained. $3500. 396-5501.

Child Care
O PENINGS FO R  DAY CAR E 6  reservation!! 
lor summer day care lor your child age 2-13 
hi my home. Relerencaa avallabla. For more 
kSoimailon cal 2644313.

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED C USTO M ER S 

IF YO U N EED  TO  C A N C E L OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D ,  P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.
HELP W A N TE D , dependable and energetic.

arson only at Long John Silvers,» ln perso
S. Gregg.

TH R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath brick, rsl/air, 
comer lot, 4 carport, has own walsr svstem, 
new rool, owner finance with subslantial
down payment. 1411 E. 19th. Shown by ap- 
polnlmonl only. Phons 353-4847, 263-4228.
W ee $44,500._______________________________

TO O  LA TE  DEADLINE 
IS 8:00 AM Sams Dsy 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADUME 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

--------------------- m
$1612/mo. Bass Psy plus 

$1547lno. Ni(yit DNfsrsntial 
ExcsHsnt Bsnsfits 

Contact;
Human Rssourcs Ssnricss 
Big Spring Stats Hospital 

P.O, Box 231 
Big Spdng. Tsxss 79721 

915-264-4256 
A/UPOE

—  

^  I

!QHD 
Ml HLUOr 
IINCOLN 
N IS?:*'.

PI G S P R I N G  I t  ^

BOB BROCK FORD
V w A I Itflp H i

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
HAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
JYOMRSaF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

. .j  "■ j'
BiQ Spring HIeralo, Page B5 ,

FOR  SALE 14' Lonsstar w « i  36 HP Evtnruds 
motor and till Irailsr. ExcsHenl condition. 
$900. C a l 2634764 or see St 701 SeMee.

F O R  S A L E : 1090 Kawasaki J e l Mala 6ft. 
boat. Saals 3, wN pu l ons sUsr, less than SO 
hours use. 52 horsspower inboard, lot ol 
power, loads ol tun, original price $5600.00 
wIN sacrifice al $ 2 7 00.M . Includes iraUsr. 
263-7331 ask lor PM  or caH 263-5145 aller

/i f rem vff f
A ftireclcry c l service 
t9usiness(^s Ic help veu  

linp Mhut yen neeP 
qnicKIv and easily!!!!!

A C O U STIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Spacialty oocupiad 
homas- Guarantsad no m aaa- Frs#  
estimataa- Reasonable rstaa. 394-4940.

ACREAGE & LO TS
HAVE TRA6T6fi W nrTR A W T"

Have tractor and shraddar. Cut acre & 
lots. Free estimates. Call 263-1810 
taava naasaga,

APARTM ENTS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Beclroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

ATTO R N EYS
Unconlested 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing fee

Allen Morsveik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx.
149 7 -4 0 2 3

Nol boBfd ooflHM-OMtJttcalion not nBOWMify

CAR PET

bio a 
linolauHi, 
nheh moMl

CARPENTRY

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSbN

s’ra raatoiiilg 
tiding araat 
I us a  cal. 

lo b a ra o n  M alfi

DINING O U T
LEON'S BAR b  DUE 
87 8. A T  HEARN S T 

Phone 267-2818 Opan 11am-7pm 
Closed on Moriday 

Bring ilia  ad for $1.00 dtaoount.

FENCES

Chainlink/THa/Spruce/Fanca Rapaira. 
Taima AvalabI#.
D a y  9 1 S - 2 6 3 - 1 $ 1 $  N i g h t  9 1 5  
264-7000.

FINANCIAL A S S ISTA N C E* P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

n N P U w iiD T ff iG iu iin ^
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I

FLORISTS

GARAGE DOORS

I  ConIMentisNiy m u te d . Free pregnancy le tl I 
■  Tues-W ed .-T)m .10en-2|)n i. F il2pin-5pm  ■
1 ^  713Wllla J

REMODELING

HANDYMAN
C A LL T H E  H A ^ Y M A N ” 

Affordabla home'rapairL quality paint
ing, and all your homeJ maintenance 
need. Senior Citizeit DiW>unt. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263

h a n D y m a n
Roof to basement. Repairs. Concrete 2 
stone. Cafl Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.
g i b B s  Ma i n t e n a n c e  s v c .

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tila, repairs and new in- 
slallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.
U 8 I H  R 6 6 P M O  4 CON STR UCTION  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa- 
d e t, elding, RV covers, ipatal roof
in g. P R O M P T Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E . 
2644607.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
B&L

SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Now  ta k in g  tu n e -u p  re p a ir. C a ll 
267-4977.

RAY’S SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR . 
Lawn m ower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1916.  P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V 
ER Y . 9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  C l o s e  S u n d a y  A 
Monday.

LAWN & TR EE SERV.

R E S U R F A C IN G
RESURFACING SP EC IA U S T '  “ Y i

Let WesTex Resurfacing, resurface your.Tjjl J 
counter tops, bathtubs, and appliances.
20% discount on bathtubs this month

s

Call 1 -520-9898 J

R O O F IN G

QUALfTY W ORK by looal caroMMr- 26 y m s  
•xpertencs. C a l 264-7731.

CAR R ENTALS
BIG SPRING C H R Y S Lirt 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIII

264-6686 502 E. FM. 700

CHILD CARE
PROFFITT DAY CARE 

OW NED & DIRECTED BY: 
LYNDA & DAN P R O FO TT 

OPEN: 6AM4PM
267-3797.

W ESTSID E DAY C A R E has openings 
(or ages 0-6yrs. Oome have some sum
mer fun. 263-7B41. Check our low 
rates.

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BtLL T . CHRANE, B.S..O.C. Chiropractic 
H s a l t h  C s n t s r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s l s r ,  
915-263-3182. Accidanls-Workmans Comp 
-Fsmiy Insurance

COM PUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTR ONICS 

2605 Wasson Road 
Q U A LITY  REPAIR ol IBM or Compati- 

Ible. Competitive rates for top quality 
service. 267-3600

COUNSELING

C O U N S E L IN G

FOR every problem there is at least 
TH R E E  solutions. Call for appoint- 
menL 263-0099. Financing Available.

A

HAVE LAWN WILL MOW 
free Estimates! 

Same Day Service 
Please call anytime 

263-7204

AC E ROOFING
ALL T Y P E S  O F R O O F IN G . O ve r 30 
years in West Texas. All work guaran- 
t e e d .  C a l l  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 1  30  1, 
1-800-299-9457.

DISCOUNT ROOFING 
Professional roofers. Asphalt/cedar/fiber 
gtass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years experi
ence. Insursd/bonded. Call collect 
1497-2908

H O BBS ROOFING & CONSTR UCTION
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
system s. Prom pt, quality service. 
264-0607.

I ^ W N  SERVICE  
Mowing 

IJglil hauling 
Fret etlimalei 
Call 263-2401

c S f ia f f c x  SYt  ( 1  o m f i a n i E i

Speclallzlag In 
Roo6im 

RraHxirllnii 
Houar Painting

Oil » ISM How ZfMUt

MILLER'S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintenance, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Free esti
mates. Call 264-7606.

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean (lower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 4 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM ATES 
PHONE 263-7594

M ETAL ROOFING
$59.95 PER S Q U A R E . 26 G U A Q E . 4 
colors to choose from. Mobile 2704252, 
home 394-4805.

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
BRONZE OR BRASS 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES 
For loved, ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00, 1-683-9408.

PAINTING/PAPERING
P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R I N G ,  t B X -  
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T I C  C E IL IN G S . 
B ES T W ORK SINCE 1974. B R AD  DU
GAN P A IN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AND 
COMMERCIAL. 267-202$

PEST CONTROL

______JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Mot tar, "gravel, all types ol 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

LPM HOMES & CON STR UCTION  
Doing business for over 30 years. Have 
references in Big Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordable prices Free estimates. 
1-5204703

M ORG AN  R O O FIN G . Free estimates. 
Quality work on asphalt & shingles. 
Sheetrock/paintmg also. Affordable 
prices. 1-686-9025

RAY'S ROOFING 
All types ol roofing and repairs. Over 35 
years experience Free estimates. Call 
1-6834500

M ASSEY ROOFING & SIDING 
All typos of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Ro- 
f e r e n c a s  a n d  f r ee e s t i m a t a s .  
1-600-4824825.

R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

^  0 ^  —
Service, Renf.ab 

&Sales
40S Union 
26347RI 1

SEPTIC TAN KS
f t b U T H W I S T C T M  A - T W i r ceffT  B4ft BfePTic
T R O L . Sine# 1954. 263-6514. 2008 Saptic tanks, greasa, and sand traps, 
BiidvMl Lana. Max F. Moore. 24 hours. 267-3647 or 393-5439.

PLUMBING

FOR A U  YOUR PCUM^WQ NEEDS. 
Saivioa and Rapbir- 

Now aooafiling thb DisoOval  ̂
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

K I N A R D ’8  P L U M B I N Q

W $  d o  p l u m b i n g ,  h t a t i n g ,  
$ $ p t lo  p u m p i n g ,  a n d  I n s t a l l  
a a p tic  ^ a t a m a .  c a H  3 9 4 -4 3 8 9 .

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
l» R O lt C T  YOUR INVESTM ENT

Hava your oar oY pick-up tintad by: '  
Taxaa Tinl and Trim 264-031#'”

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
I t o We  b A M A O ^D  W INDSHIELD A | .  
PAIR, mabila aarvica. Most kiauranoa 
eompaniaa pay rapair cost. Jim H ay
worth 815-263-2210.

^AcUrectoiy of sbrvlc4 business to h d p  customeis And th «t they need qulchly 

buslnestiof sei
ut ynur .

' Sx 'IvS -' m
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H«raid pnoio by Tim App*lHigh and away

Sylvia Martinez checks her swing on a high pitch while catcher Mike Bermea waits for the ball during 
action in Saturday’s Home Runs for Health t^nefit softball tournament at Comanche Trail Park. The  
tournament was postponed because of heavy rains but wiil resume this weekend, organizers say.

T uesday, J une 1,1993 \

Olerud nears .400 as Jays win
By The A a so c ia ttd  P re s s

The John CHerud watch is on.
Olerud enters June batting a mitjor _ 

league-high .395 alter hitting three 
homers and driving in three runs to 
help the Toronto Blue Jays beat Cali- 
foriiia 10-5 Monday at Anaheim.

Olerud and Barry Bonds flirted 
with the .400 mark for part of Mav, 
and now they’re close again. Bon^ 
enters the new month batting .394.

“lie’s given a lot of people hard 
times,” said California's John Far
rell, who gave up both of Olerud’s 
homers. "Olerud swung the bat three 
times today and hit the ball a total of 
about l,20io feet.”

The last two players to really get

serious about hitting .400 were Rod 
Carew (.388) in 1977 and George 
Brett (.390) in 1980.
ROYALS S. RED SOX 3 '

David Cone pitched Kansas City 
past Boston at Fenway Park for his 
third straight victory.

Cone (3-5) gave up seven hits and 
struck out seven in seven-plus 
innings. The Royals backed him with 
more than four runs for the first time 
in his 11 starts.

AMERICAN LEAGllE

YANKEES 8, INDIANS 2 
Mclido Perez allowed seven hits in 

eiglit innings as New York beat visit
ing Cleveland for its fourth consecu
tive victory. The Indians have lost

fourba^nm . . ^
Perez (3-4) struck out four-and 

walked one before rookie Bobby 
Munoz finished in his second nu^or- 
le a n e  appearance. Loser Dennis ( 
Cook (3-3) 0 ive up six runs and eight 
hits in 4 1-3 inning

Paul O’Nefll and Hensley Moulens 
hit consecutive home runs in the 
Yankees seventh.
ORIOLES 3. ATHLETICS 1 

- Mike Mubina (7-2) checked Oak
land on six hits, hdping visiting Bal- 
'timore break a three-game losing 
streak. Mussina struck out five and 
walked one en route to his third 
complete game.

Ron Darling (0-3) allowed three 
runs on four hits in 6 2-3 innings, 
striking out a season-hi^ seven.

Ryan hurts foot in boating accident
By The Associated Press

ARLINGTON, Texas — Nolan Ryan, 
already on the disabled list for the 
second time during his final season, 
cut his Icil foot in a boating accident 
Monday and will be forced to keep 
stay off it for about two weeks, the

igei
The gash, which required seven 

stitches to close, did not damage any 
ligaments or tendons. It is located 
under the big toe on the ball of his 
IcR foot.

Ryan, baseball's career strikeout 
and no-liitter leader, was hurt wliiie 
spending Memorial Day with his

family on the Guadalupe River near 
his ranch in Gonzales, Texas.

The injury occurred when Ryan 
stepped out of a motorboat he had 
been driving whUe his children were 
water skiing. As he exited th<̂  boat, 
he slipped and cut hinifiolf on the fin 
of a water ski.

BASEBALL

Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

'East Division
w L Pet. QB
34 15 .6 64 —

2 7 2 2 .551 7

24 2 3 .611 9

2 5 2 4 .5 1 0 9

2 3 2 5 .4 7 9 t o  1 / 2

21 2 6 .4 2 9 13

17 31 .3 54 1 6  1/2

W L Pci. GB
3 3 18 .6 4 7 —

2 9 2 3 .5 56 4 1/2

2 7 22 ,551 6

2 6 2 3 .531 6

2 5 2 6 .4 9 0 8
2 0 30 .4 0 0 12 1/2

15 36 294 16

Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Florida 
Now York 
West Division

San FratKiaco 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
Colorado 
Monday's Games

San Francisco at Florida, ppd., rain 
Houston 2. Montreal 1 
Los Angeles S. SI. Louis 1 
New York 9. Chicago 5 
Atlanta 2. San Diego 1 
Cincinnati 6. Philadelphia 4 
Colorado 6. Pittsburgh 2 

Tuesday's Games
San Francisco at Florida. 2. 4:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Cincinnati. 7:3E p.m.
San Diego at Atlanta. 7:40 p.m.
Montreal al Houston, 8:05 p.m.
New York at Chicago. 8:05 p.m.
Los Angeles ai SL.Louls, B.36 p.m.
Pittsburgh al Colorado, 9:05 p.m.

Wednesday's Games
Montreal (Heredia 1-1) al Houston (Swindell 5- 

4), 1:35 p.m
New York (Gooden 5-4) at Chicago (Castillo 1 

2). 3:20 p m.
San Francisco (Burkell 7-1) al Florida (Arm

strong 4-4). 7:35 pm
Philadelphia (Pivera 3-2) at Cincinnati (Smiley 

2-6), 7:35 p.m.
San Diego (Benes 7-3) al Atlanta (Avery 5-2), 

7:40 p m.
Los Angeles (Aslacio 3-3) at St. Louis (Osborne 

2-2), 8:35 pm.
Pittsburgh (Wagner 1-2) at Colorado (Pullln 1- 

2), 9:05 p m.
Thursday 8 Games

San Diego at Atlanta. 12:40 p.m.
Chicago al Montreal. 7:35 p.m.

—  St toairate mctnnatt, 7t35pm.
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 10:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

All Times EDT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

Detroit 
New York 
Toronto 
Boston 
Milwaukee 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
West Ovlslon

Calilornia 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Texas 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Oakland - 
Monday's Gamas

New York 8. Cleveland 2 
Texas t, Minnesota 0 
Baltimore 3. Oakland t 
Toronto to, Calilomla 5 
Kansas CRy 5, Boston 3 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Gamas
Chicago at DstroR. 705 p.m.
Cleveland at New York, 7:30 p.m.
Kansas CRy at Boston, 7:35 p.m.
Texas at Minnesota 805 p.m.
Milwaukee at Seattle. 10:05 p.m.
BaRlmora at Oakland, 10:05 p.m.
Toronto at Calilomla, 10:05 p.m.

Wednesday's Games
BaRlmore (Valenzuela 1-5) at Oakland (B.WRt 

5-2), 3:15 p.m.
' Mltwaukee (Eldred 6-5) at Seattle (Flaming OO), 
3:35 p.m. , , .1

Kansas CRy (Appier 5-4) at Boston (Clemens 8 - 
4). 6:05 p.m.

Chicago (Bare 0-1) at DelroH (Moore 3-1), 7.05 
pm.

Cleveland (M.Young 0-0) at New York (Kay 5-
2) . 7:30 p.m.

Texas (PavIHt 1-1) at Minnesota (Banks 4-2), 
8:05 p.m.

Toronto (Hentgsn 6-2) at CsNIornla (Valsra 3-
3) . 10:05 p.m.
Thursday's Gamas

Chicago at DstroR, 7.05 p.m.
Milwaukee at Kansas CRy, 8:35 p.m.

College World 
Series
At Poaanblan Stadium 
Omaha, Neb 
A« limas EOT 
Friday. June 4 
»BckstOna

Gama 1 —  Pairings TBA, 4:06 p.m.
Gams 2 —  Pairings TBA. 7:36 p.m. 

Saiurday, June 6 
Bracksl T«»o

Gams 3 —  Pairings TBA, 106 p.m.
-  Gama 4 —  airings TBA, 7:36 pjTL 
Sunday, Jons 6 
Bracksl O n r

Gams 5 —  Oama 1 lotat ira. Qama B I 
4.-06 p.m.

Oamat — Oama 1 wlnnar«6.T la m a t iW

W L Pet GB
30 16 625 —
29 22 569 2  1/2
29 22 .569 2 1/2
27 23 540 4
22 25 468 7 1/2
21 29 .420 10
19 32 373 12 1/2

W L Pci. GB
27 21 563 —
25 23 .521 2
24 23 .511 2  1/2
25 24 .510 2  W2
25 26 .490 3 1/2
20 27 426 6 1/2
19 27 413 7

7:36 p.m.
Monday. June 7 
Bracket Two

Game 7 —  Game 3 loser vs. Game 4 loser, 
4:06 p.m.

Game S —  Game 3 winner vs. Game 4 winner, 
7:36 p.m.
Tuesday, June 8 
Bracket One

Game 9 —  Game 5 winner vs. Game 6 loser, . 
4 06 p.m. -  
Bracket Two

Game 10 —  Game 7 winnei vs. Game 6 loser, 
7:36 pm.
Wednesday, June 9 
Bracket One

Game 11 —  Game 6 winner vs. Game 9 win
ner, 4:06 p.m.
Thursday. June 10 
Bracket Two

Gaune 12 Game 8 winner vs. Game 10 win
ner, 7:36 p.m.
Friday, June 11 
Bracket One

Game 13 —  Gam# 6 winner vs. Game 9 win
ner. 4 06 p.m.. It necessary 
Bracket Two

Game 14 —  Game 8 winner vs. Game 10 win
ner. 7:36 p m.. It necessary 
Saturday, June 12 
Championship

Game 15 —  Game 11 or 13 winner vs. Gams 
12  or 14 winner. 1:06 p.m.

NOTE: Game 13 will be played II the yirinner of 
Game 9 also wins Gama I I .  Game 14 will be 
played II the winner of Game 10 also wins Game 
12. II both bracksl winners are undefeated, there 
will be no games Friday and the championship 
game will be Game 13 on Saturday.

BASKETBALL

NBA
AH Times EDT

CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Besl-ol-7)
Eastern ConlererKa 
Chicago vs. New York 
Sunday. May 23

New York 96. Chicago 90 
Tuesday. May 25

New York 96. Chicago 91 
Saturday. May 29

Chicago 103. New York 63 
Monday. May 31

Chlugo 105, New York 95. series tied 2-2 
Wednesday, June 2

Chicago at New York. 9 p.m.
Friday. June 4

New York at Chicago. 9 p.m.
Sunday, June 6

Chicago al New YorK 7 p.m.. H necessary

Western Conterence 
Seattle vs. Phoenix 
Monday. May 24

Phoenix 105. Seattle 91 
W^naaday. May 26 

Seattle 103. Phoenix 99 
Friday. May 28

Phoenix 104. Seattle 97 
Sunday, krlay 30

Seattle 120. Phoenix tOt. series tied 2-2 
Tuesday. June 1

Seattle at Phoenix. 9 p.m.
Thursday, June 3

Phoenix al Seattle. 9 p.m.
Saturday. June 5

Seattle at Phoenix, 3:30 p.m., H necessary

HOCKEY

NHL
AR T im et EDT

Second round —  del. Tomas Carbonell, 6-4, 6- 
1 , 6-0.

Third round —  det. Jelt-Tarango. 6-t , 6-7 (2-7),
6- 3, 7-5.

Fourth round —  del. Thomas Muster (15), 6-3, 
2-6, 6-4, 6-2.

QuartsrRnalt —  vs. Goran Prpic.
Stefan Edberg (3)

First round —  det. Marcelo Filippinl. 6-3. 6-4. 4-
6.6- 4. ,

Second round —  det. Aaron Krickstein, 6-3, 61. 
67, 7-5.

Third round —  det. Jonathan Star< 6 4, 64, 7- 
6(7-4).

Fourth round —  del. Paul Haarhuls, 64, 3-6, 6
3, 7-6 (7-5).

Quarterllnals —  vs. Andrei Medvedev (11).
SergI Bruguera (10)

First round —  del, Henri Leconte. 7-6 (7-3), 6-1
6-0.

Sacorxl round —  del. Thierry Champion, 60, 6  
0.60.

Third round —  del. Magnus Larsson, 61, 63, 
61,

Fourth round —  del. Fernando Mellgeni, 63. 6
1.7- 5.

Ouartarllnals —  vs. Pete Sampras (t).
Andrei Medvedev (11)

First round —  del. QuHlermo Peraz-RokJan, 6-7 
(2-7). 4-6,64. 6 3 .6 4 .

Second round —  del. Renzo Furtan, 63, 63, 6
4.

Third round —  del. QabrM Markus. 7-6 (7-4), 3- 
6, 7-5, 64.

Fourth round —  det. Marc Goellner, 64, 64, 4- 
6,63.

Quarterfinals —  vs. Stelan Edberg (3).
Richard Krajicek (12)

Rrst round —  det. Christian Bergstrom. 7-5, 6
3.7- 6.

Second round —  del. Marc Roetel. 62, 63, 6  
t.

Third round —  det. JordI Arrste, 2-6, 62, 62, 
6 7  (6 8 ), 62.

Fourth round —  det. Carlos Costa. 7-5. 3-6.63. 
67. 10-6.

Quarterfinait —  vs. Karel Novacek (13).
Karel Novacek (13)

First round —  del. Ronald Agenor, 7-6 (7-4), 6  
2. 7-6 (6 6 ).

Sectxtd round —  del. Francisco ClavsR, 64. 6
2. 4-6. 6-0.

Third round —  del. Stalano PetcoaoUdo, 6 3 ,6  
1. 3-6. 67, 6 6

Fourth round —  del. Ctislav Oosedel. 7-5. 6-4,
7- 5.

Quarterllnals —  vs. Richard Krajicek (12).
Goran Prpic

Rrst round —  del. Lionel Roux, 3-6, 7-5, 6-4, 6

Second round —  del. Shuzo Matsuoka. 63. 6
3. 2-6. 6 3

Third round —  det. Bernd Karbacher, 63, 6-4,
7-5.

Fourth round —  del. Michael Sileh (9), 63. 62, 
1 -6, 62.

Quarterllnals —  vs. Jkrt Courier (2).

Women 
Slelll Qrat(1)

Rrsi round —  dal. CedHa Dahiman. 7-6 (7-4). 
61.

Second round — dot. Andrea Simadova. 61. 6
1

Third round —  del. Laura GHdamalster. 62, 6
2.

Fourth round —  dal. Iva MajoR. 64, 7-6 (7-3). 
Quarterllnalt —  vs. Janniler Capriali (6).

Arantxa Sanchaz VIcarlo (2)
First round —  dal. Moniqua Klana, 63. 7-6 (7- 

I).
Sscorxl round —  del. Naoko SaiMunalsu. 6-0. 

60.
Third round —  del. LsMa Maskhi. 63. 6-0.
Fourth round —  det. Ruxandra Oragomir, 6-0, 

61.
Quadarfmals —  vs. Jana Noeolna (7).

Gabnela Saballnl (3)
First round —  disl. Radka Zrubakoua, 60,6-0. 
Saoorxl round —  dal. Karina Quantrac. 6-3,63. 
Third round —  dal. Barbara RRInar, 6-2,62.

Fourth round —  dal. Katarina Maleeva (14), 6  
1,62.

Quarterfinala —  vs. Mary Jos Fernandez (5). 
ConchRa Martinaz (4) —

FInl round —  del. Laa Ghirardl. 7-6. 3-6,64. 
Second round —  del. Ginger Helgeson, 7-5, 6

2 -
Third round —  del. Natalia Baudons. 6-0,7-5. 
Fourth round —  del. JudHh Wiesner, 6 3 .6 3 . 
Quarterllnals —  vs. Anke Huber (8).

Mary Joe Fernandez (5)
First round —  del. Nancy Faber, 6 2 .6 3 . 
Second round —  del. Ann Grossman. 63 3-6, 

61.
Third round —  del. Kathy Rhtaldl, 6 2 .6 2 . 
Fourth round —  del. Brenda SchuRz. 2-6. 7-5. 

63.
Quarterllnals —  vs. Gabriela Saballnl (3). 

Jennifer Capriali (6)
First round —  det. Nathalie Herreman, 6-0, 61. 
Second round —  del. Alexarvira Fusal. 61,7-5. 
Third round —  dal. Florencia Labat, 60. 3-6. 6  

4.
Fourth round —  del. Mary Pierce (12). 6-4, 7-6 

(7-5).
Quarterllnals —  vs. Stelfl Graf (1).

Jana Novotna (7) ■
First round —  det. Claudia Porwik. 6-3. 63. 
Second round —  del. Christina Papadaki. 3-6, 

62. 62.
Third round —  del. Katerina Kroupova. 2-6. 6-2. 

63.
Fourth round —  del. Natalia Zvereva. 6-3. 63. 
Quarterllnalt —  vs. Arantxa Sanchez VIcarlo 

(2) .
Anke Huber (8)

First round —  del. Sara PRkowtki. 7-6 (7-5). 6  
3.

Second round —  del. Lori McNeil. 61,3-6. 7-5. 
Third round —  del. Patricia Hy, 6 1 ,6 2 .
Fourth round —  del. Magdalena Maleeva (9). 6  

2. 4-6, 8-6.
Quartartnals —  vs. ConchRa Martinez (4).

SPORTS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
American LaagiM

BOSTON R ^  SOX— Activated Jose Melen 
dez, pRcher. from Ihe 15-day disabled list. Placed 
Jen Richardson, ktlielder. on the 15-day disabled 
IW. Optioned Ken Ryan. pRcher, to Pawtucket of 
the International League. Recalled Jim Byrd. 
InAalder, from Pawtucket.

MILWAUKEE BREW ERS-ActIvated Angel 
Miranda, pRcher, Irom Ihe 15-day disabled list. 
Safv inai^i ^tygyanisn. pRcher, to New Orleans of 
Ihe American Association.

MINNESOTA TWINS— Placed Mark Guthrie, 
pitcher, cm the 15-day disabled list. Activated 
Shane Mack, outfielder, Ircxti the 15-day disabled 
list.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Sent Troy Neel, out
fielder, and Marcos Armas. InRelder. to Tacoma ol 
the Padllc Coast League. Recalled Craig Paque
tte, ktlielder, and Henry Mercedes, catcher, irextt 
Taccxna.

TEXAS RANGERS— Sent Crikg Lenerts. pRch
er. to Oklahoma CRy ol the American Association 
on a rshabllRatlon assignment.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Placed Alfredo Qril- 
lln, ktlielder, on the 15-day disabled Hst. Activated 
Lula Sojo. kiRalder. kom the 15-day diaabled Ust. 
Natkxtal League

COLORADO ROCKIES— Pieced Fred Bena- 
vidaa. ktlielder, on Ihe 15-day disabled Hat. Placed 
Mark Grant, pitchar, on the 15-day diaablad Rat, 
ratroactiva to May 26. RacaRad KaRh Shephard, 
pRchar, Irom Colorado Springs of tha Pacific C:oaat 
League.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Placed Larry Walker, 
oulllaldar, on the 15-day disabted Nst ratroactiva to 
May 26. Recalled Matt Stairs, oulllaldar, from 
Ottawa ol tha kRamallonal League.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Placed Randy Tom
lin, pRchar, on tha 15-day disabled Hst. Purchasad 

_ tha contract ol Frad ToHvar, pRchar, from CaroHna

Ol the Southern League. 4l.RutsOochran IS $106,004
BASKETBAa 42.AndrawMagee IS $1«|7.200
National BasksIbaR Aaaodallon 43.TomWatson 10 $101,425

NBA-FInad tha Chicago BuUa $25,000 tor not 44.ScollHoch 13 $187,682
making thak playera avallabla to tha madia 4S.BiRyMaytatr 17 $186305
FOOTBALL 46.DaveRuiTHnetis 14 $181,353
Canadian Football League 47,VljaySingh 5 $174,681

BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS— Acquired James 46.BINyRayBrawn 13 $173,662
West, linebacker, from the Winnipeg Blue 49.FuzzyZooitor 11 $173,067
Bombers lor Lao Brown, delansivs Unaman. SO.RotieilQamaz 13 $172,884

OTTAW A ROUGH RIDERS— Announced the 51.(3ragTwlgge IS $170,604
resignation ol Dan Rambo, vica president and 52.BobEstoa IS $160,718
general manager ol toolbaR operations. 53.DudlayHwt 16 $166101

SACRAMENTO GOLD MINERS-SIgned Mike 54.MlkeSpringer 15 $152,126
Babb and John Wiley, delensive backs; James 5S.0.A.Waibrlng 11 $140,080
Harper and Nick Ekonomou, ollansive lineman; se.StavePata 15 $148,124
and Gene Taylor, wide recelvor. 57.JohnCook 11 $146,762
HOCKEY 58.JlmQalagher.>. 14 $146,470
National Hockey League se.DultyWaldort 14 $146,403

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— AnnourKSd the resig- eo.CraigParry 12 $143,006
nation ol Herb Brooks, coach. 61.Tom Stockmann 17 $140,625
HORSE RACING 62.JohnOaly 14 $136,027

CHURCHILL CXDWNS— Suspended Pat Day. 13. Paler Jacobean 12 $137,064
jockey, tor careless riding during Saturday's card 64.LannyWadkkis 12 $133,550
al Churchill Downs. SS.Loran Roberts 14 S1X.056
COLLEGE 66.MarkWtoba 13 $1X,663

MASSACHUSETTS— Named Lamar Chance 67.JeHSIuman IS $126,«>3
assistant sports Intormatlon direclor. 68.Michael/Uton 13 $127,737

SOUTH CAROLINA— Named Harold White 60.KkkTrlptoll 14 $127,667
assistarR alhletic diractor tor academics and stu- 70. Joel Edwards 16 $126,465
derR services. 71.0avo6arr 16 $126,105

TROY STATE— Named Melanie Davis woman's 72.DlckMast 13- $122,419
volleyball and' softbaH coach and Samantha Cass 73.KanQraan 12 $120,040
tennis coach and chaarleading coordinator. 74.BUIGIasson 12 $110,734

75.BrtanClaar 16 $118,840
Te.Hatokwki 12 $117,066

. GOLF 1 77.EdHumanlk 16 $111,224
' TS.FradFunk 18 $100,586

TO.MIchaalBradlay 11 $100,346

PQA Money ao.BradFaxon
SIMarkBroots

11
16

$100,006
$107,222

82.SttivaLewiry 16 $107,164

Leaders SS.JohnFtonnery
a4.KaRyQlt»on

16
17

$106,101
$103,076

66.Trevor Dodds 16 $102,166
86.WaynaLavl 13 $00,646

PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (AP) —  Leading money B7.Qr«igKral 10 107645
winners on the PQA Tour 'hrough the Colonial, ae.JayOonBlake 15 $04,756
which ended May 30: SOBtoinaMcCaMstar 12 $03,617
<B> Tm Money<B> OOBobLohr 12 $03,467
I.TomKite 11 $661,876 01 .Ed Dougherty 10 $03,266
2 Greg Norman 7 $637,967 02.MikaHulbart 16 $02,432
3 BarnhardLanger 4 $626,936 03.Johnlnman 16 $02,403
4 NickPrIco 9 $615,630 04.RayFloyd 4 $01,035
5.PayneSlewart 16 $539,156 OSJoaOzaM 5 $00,768
6.PaulAzingar 12 $495,413 06.DNItodPruM1 IS $66,436
7.RocooMedlala 12 $486,502 07.JodtoMudd 14 $80,368
S.LeaJanzen 16 $455,662 oe.MorrtsHtoalsky 8 $70,750
9.SteveEhlnglon 13 $450,760 OO.OonPootoy 8 $70,734
lO.FredCoublaa 10 $436,025 100. NaalLancasiar 17 $78,664
(I.LarryMIze 1? $430,566 TVT. tMCMTOTv 4 $78,481
12.QilMorgan 14 $401,166 102. JohnAdams 14 $76,125
13.FuRonAnem 17 $386,021 103. lanBakar-FInch 10 $77,722
14. Scott Simpson 11 $375,904 104. GanaSauert IS $77,302
15. JetlMaggerl IS $367,368 105. SandyLyla 5 $76,485
16.0avldEdwards 11 $354,480 106. Robtirttokann 13 $75,062
17.0avisLovelll 14 $348,368 107. RuasatiBatorsdorl IS $74612
18 .JlmMcGawem 18 $346,906 108. C ia^adtor 

100. RownFraaman
12 $71,568

19.HowardT«rttty 15 $332,338 15 $71,112
20.JoeySkidelar 14 $332,156 110. EdFtorl 15 $70675
2 1 .Chip6 eck 14 $326,360 111. LarmtoCtomarRs 14 $70,841
22.DavidFroel 13 $324,681 112. MtokCamavato 17 $66,062
23.QraiRWaRs IS $316,614 113. OougTaweR 12 $66,517
24.NolanHenl(e 14 $311,406 114. J.C.Andarton 12 964.674
25.M4kkO'Meara IS $206,760 116. DavtdPsoptoi 15 $64,466
26.BraltOgle 11 $206,726 116. RonntoBlack 14 $64,305
27.CoreyPavki 13 $201,160 117.QaryHallbarg 13 $63,505
28.JohnHuston 14 $266,240 118. SrarxMChambtoa 13 $63673
29.TomLahman 14 $266,371 110. BrticaLtoizIia 10 $61,547
30.DorvvloHammond 14 $266,206 120 . LarryRinItor 14 $60,702
SI.BenCrenthMr 12 $265,220 121. DtoiPoIR 11 $56,045
32.MarkMcCumlMr 8 $260,100 122. CurtlsSIranga 12 $57,033
33.MarkCalcavoochta 17 $244,224 123. BrucaFtotohar 15 $57,563
34.PhllMlcketoon 12 $243,846 124. JoaaMartaOlazabai 3 $67,060
35. KsRhCtoarwtosr 17 $236,880 125. MIkaSuMvan 10 $56,701
36.BlffyAndrade 15 $232,141 ^ 126. RIchardZOkol 15 $53658
37MikeSlandty 16 $221,006 127. LanMalltoca 11 $53,718
38.RickFahr 12 $220,301 126 MlkaSmtih 17 $52663
36.JayHaas 14 $211,453 120. PMrtckBurka 8 $52,420
40.DanForsman 12 $200,107 I X .  KannyParry 15 $50600

PUBLIC NOtlC^
STANLEY CUP FINALS 
Loa Angelas vt. MonIraat
Tuasday.-Juna t

Los Angelat al R/tonlre* 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 3

Los Angeles al Monliad. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 5

MorRraal al Loa Angelas, 6:40 p.m.
Monday, June 7

Montreal al Loa Angelas. 6:10 p.m.
Wsdnasday, June 6

Los Angelas M Moniraal, 7:30 p.m„ H nacaa- 
sary
Saturday, June 13

MorRraal al Los Angalsa, 6:40 p.m„ H nscas- 
sary
Tuaaday, June 16

Los Angalaa M Monirsal, 7:30 p.m., H nacaa- 
sary

TENNIS

French Open
P A R IS  (A P ) H ow  th e  q tia rta tn n a lls ts  

■dvancad  In  th e  $ 6 .3  mSton French O pen isnna  
clMW ipim iitiipB l i  R o lifid  (te fro t ilM lk jfn :
M o t
P e lt Sam pras (1 )

Fkw lOund dal. Andnl Chamaaov, e i.  6B,
3e.6-f<

Saoond round —  d l l  M nooa O nd naka, 7 -S  e> 
0 ,6 3 . ,

Third round —  d n  Jonaa a  S vanaaon. M ,  e
4.64.

Fourth round —  d a l M M V H  W a sNngton ( t t ) ,  
64.74 (S i). e i.

Q u a rta rtn a li— «tk S a rp  S m g w ra  (1 0 ).
Jim Courtar (2)

F M  found —  d l l  R o b e la  A n r . 6 4 ; 6 4 ,6 4

*Ths CoutRy al Howard, T a n s , w tl hold a  Computer 
tm n u o t TssL as raqtJrad by See. 127.061 to 127.00 
ol too Toxao ElooUon C ode, to opoorlaln that R wM 
oocuraloly oourR too vo lat oaol on punoh-oom baOeSa— 
•or th# tpoo lo l Runotl ElooUon to be held June 5 . 
1993. ’ TNo Compular Aoeuracy Teal «RI be id 
the County Clotk'o Olfloo o l I lownrd CoutRy, CRy ol 
e g  SprkiO. on Juno 4 ,1 90 3  a l X-00 am .*
Wanda Andoraon 
Presiding Judge 
Csniral CounUng Station 
May 27 ,1063  
•3 7 2  Juno 1 ,1663

CITATION BY PuaU C A T IO N  
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO  TH E U N K N O W N  FA TH E R  O F  KALA ANN  
C O M P T O N . A N D  TO  A U  W H O M  IT  M AY

*You havo boon aueti. You may ampiay an saomsy. N 
you or your raotnay da not H a a  satilan anesrar sRto 
toe C l^  who Issued this etiaMsn by lOdX) a'ataak 
a.m i an Mia M ontiay naid latiowbig t ie  aapballon o l 
twardy days ansi you tsars aatvad Ih ia  stiaHon and 
paMBon. a  dalnuti (udgmard may be ttown tigabtal you. 
Tho patilan al J a ^  Mann, Patitionar, ams M sti to 6w  
titito  Jutitolal Court o l Howmd Coiady, Taaaa on aw  
I4 to  tie r a l Mmr> 1666, agatoal Jara i Bam Oampien 
L e o M ia il a a l th a  U nhnaw n P a lh a r a l K a la  A na  
Compton, Raapanlanto; num larati te 0 6 4 M 3 7 -C V , 
nndoniaiad Tn tha Intoinal a l Kala Ann Oompton, a  
sMW. The a u l rsquaato a  ahanfa a l name o l 6 *  ahM  

. to Kala Ann Mann. Tha data and ytoaa o l bblh a l tto  
ahid  adia to tiw  aubjaw  a l Id s  auti to 'Baplam tar 7, 
1tiB7, to Big aprtng, Hewtod OaufRr, Taaaa.
*Tha O aufi has atrthortiy la  Ihto a u l to  a irtar any

^  m4B a- —Of OVOTW W WW VMW wHotW  SSniOTI WM W9
Maidtaa upon you. tortiititog lh a  tarm inalton a l M ia
piWal^SIIW l■WJ*W21̂ i| WW W
and tiw  appotoimant a l a  aanaatvaser a ih  auihartiy to 
•OfiBOTl to Ih t 4NM*b OTopMofi.

Court a l Big Ito rtn t, tide tito M »  dm  M  M ay, 1B6B.
OLKNOABIWMB.
O S T R K T  CLOTK OP HOW ARD COUNTY, TtX A B  
BYiQ LEN D A B R ASB .
B3B3J u r a l, ta il  t

See w hat Sunday 
h ash iste iH i,> ■ ■ ■

Mercedea on a  Roll: The 
actress M ercedes R uehl te lls  
how  a d iscoveiy  ab oat h erself 
helped put her career on a  roll.

In telligen t lifa h  Carl Sagan  
qu estion s w h e ^ er  a liens from  
outer space can d etect in telligen t 
life on  E arth. —

Freah Voicea: W hy do te e n a g e n  
carry beepers? Lynn M inton  
reports.

t  ■ -  < f t m. -

;  :  ■ -

Tlmoliy WhOt
r,, .. i  . -

AH IMS and Sunday in nuuO E


